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Nixon's end 

WASHINGTON (AP) - In describing the last 
days oC Richard M. Nixon's presidency in his new 
book, Theodore H. White says Nixon had beCome 
"an unstable personality" being eased toward 
relignation by hII staff. 

"What the men in the White House were in
volved in, without ever admitting it to them
selves, was the management of an unstable 
personality," wrote White in his book, "Breach 
of Faith, The FaU of Richard Nixon." 

White, chronicler of each presidential cam
paign since 1960 when John F. Kennedy defeated 
Nixon, also wrote that Alexander M. Haig Jr., 
Nixon's staff chief, virtually assumed the duties 
of president 'during that period. 

"Thursday, August 1st, was the day Haig 
became acting President of the United States," 
White wrote. 

Nixon resigned on Aug. 9, 1974. 
According to White, Nixon's resignation came 

at the end of an intensive, delicate campaign led 
by Haig to convince the embattled chief 
executive that for the good of the country, he 
should leave office voluntarily rather than at
tempt to fight impeachment. 

That campaign began, wrote White, when Haig 
and others learned, for the first time, what was 
on the tapes of three conversations Nixon had 
with H.R. Haldeman on June 23, 1972, six days 
after the Watergate break-in. 

In those conversations, Nixon and Haldeman 
discussed using the Central ~telligence Agency 

. to sidetrack the FBI investigation of the 
break-in. 

Disclosure of the contents of those con
..trsations on Monday, Aug. 5, 1974, virtually 
eliminated Nixon's support in the House and 
Senate. Four days later he resigned. 

The June 23 conversations were among those 
the Supreme Court ruled on July 24, 1974, must be 
turned over to U.S . District Judge John J. Sirica 
for use as evidence in the Watergate cover-up 
trial. 

After the Supreme Court decision, Nixon 
listened to the June 23 tapes but, according to 
White. remained convinced he had done nothing 
wrong. 

White House lawyer J . Fred Buzhardt was 
quoted as gi ving this description of Nixon's reac
tion : 

"He still didn't believe he made that decision. 
It was obvious that he had. But he really believed 
what he was saying, it was pathetic ... He could 
have passed a lie detector test." 

White said Haig quietly enlisted the support of 
other White House staff members as well as key 
congressional Republicans in his campaign to 
convince Nixon he must resign. 

As late as Aug. 6. the outcome still was un
certain . 

Morale boost 
BEIRUT. Lebanon (AP) - The dramatic 

defeat of American-backed governments in In
dochina has boosted the morale of Palestinian 
guerrillas in their struggle against Israel. 

"Today Vietnam , tomorrow Palestine," 
rejoiced the current cover of Palestine 
Revolution. the weekly organ. of the Palestine 
Liberation Organization. 

The United States departure from Saigon and 
Phnom Penh was taken as a lesson throughout 
the Palestinian movement. from chieftain Yasir 
Arafat to machinegun-toting guerrillas in remote 
hill camps. 

The lesson to them was that underdog 
revolutionaries can get what they want against 
seemingly overwhelming odds if they persist in 
the battle against "American imperialism and 
its agents." 

Translated to the Middle East, that means 
renewed hope of beating the U.S.-backed forces 
of Israel. 

Nuptial rebate 
EAGLE PASS, Tex. (AP) - Justice of the 

Peace Tomas Herrera has deelded to do his bit 
for the nation's economy. He is giving $5 rebates 
to newlywed couples. 

"Many of them thought it was a joke when I 
handed the $5 back to them." said Herrera. a 
rancher, who became justice of the peace only 
five months ago. "When they find out I am 
serious. they are tickled to death. " 

Herrera said he charges anywhere from $5 to 
S30 for his services. " And many limes I don 't 
charge at all." he added. "It all depends on the 
economic condition or the couple. I've had some 
shotgun weddings where the couple did not have 
any money at all and I did not charge them." 

"It is not much." he said of the rebate. "But at 
least it gives them some money for gasoline." 

Local torna.do 
Police cars chased a funnel-shaped tornado 

cloud in southeast Johnson County Sunday af
ternoon, according to local law enforcement 
authorities . The National Severe Storms 
Forecast Center issued a lornado watch for parts \ 
of northern and central Illinois, a small part of 
northeastern Mi880uri and a portion of 
southeastern Iowa, including Johnson County. 
The warnings ended at 7 p.m. Sunday. Police 
claim to have heard radio reports of some 
property damage to farms and barns west of 
Iowa City, but those reports have not been 
confirmed orficiaUy. 

Cloudy, cool' 
It Ihould be pertly cloudy aftcI cool today with 

hitha In U)e 801. Low tonIpt In the 4011. More sun
shine 1h000Id retum on Tuelday with highs In the 
lower70a.· 
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VI employees find 

dead male baby 

in laundry sheet 

By GREG VAN NOSTRAND 

Staff Wrtter 

The circumstances surrounding the 
death of a newborn male child found Satur
day aFternoon in the University Laundry 
Service Building are still unknown. accor
ding to Iowa Bureau of Criminal In
vestigation (BCI, agent F.mmet Rathbun. 

Two laundry employees were sorting 
laundry from the Univerity Hospitals at 
1:45 p.m. when the body of the white infant 
was diSCovered. wrapped in a sheet. 

Rathbun said his department was called 
at 5 p.m. by the University Department of 
Transportation and'Securlty to a!lsi~t the 
county attorney's office in the in-

An Ellis Island for aristoerats 

vestigation. 
The laundry employees. who wished to 

remain anonymous. related the incident as 
follows : 

"The laundry comes to the buildin&.s in 
bags which go down a conveyor belt to be 
sorted. We were almost finished sorting 
when we saw it. 

" I relt it. It's the feeling that you know 
you are going to see something that you 
really don't want to see. [ half-expected to 
see some part or a body. like a man's leg or 
something. 

"I slowly lifted up the sheets and saw a 
head." . 

The employees. who described the in
cident as "terribly freaky " and "bizarre." 
said the baby was still in the fetal position 

and there were 00 visible marks to indicate 
a wound. 

Johnson County Medical F.xaminer Dr. 
T.T. Bozek was unavailable for comment 
as to the cause of death. 

According to the employees. the body 
was "kind or discolored : klnd 0( blue. 
almost purple. It was hard to tell if it was 
white or not." 

After discovering the body. the em
ployees tried to contact laundry manager 
Don Scott. Forty minutes later they 
reached him and he told them to leave 
everything the way they found it. 

Anyone having infonnation concerning 
the incident is asked to contact the county 
attorney's office or the Department of 
Transportation and Security. 

Humbled re.fugees herd into Arkansas 
Editor's note: This is the first of 
three articles about the Viet· 
IUImese refugees at the govern
ment detention camp in Fort 
Chafee. Ark. Staff writer Randy 
Knoper and staff photographer 
Larry Frank visited the camp 
this past weekend. 

By RANDY KNOPER 
Staff Writer 

FT. SMITH. Ark. - The 
DC-I0 circles over the Arkansas 
plain. then in view of the Ozark 
mountains it deseends toward a 
landing strip at ~'ort Smith 
Municipal Airport. 

An Overseas National Air
ways Holiday Liner named 
"Freedom. "it is the 11th jet to 
arrive at the airport Saturday. 
Its 380 passengers bring the 
total number of South Viet
namese refugees in Arkansas to 
nearly 14.000. 

As the plane enters the 
unloading area. dozens 01 U.S. 
Army and Air Force vehicles 
and personnel surround it. 
Then. in what Col. F.ugenc Hick
man calls the "F.lephant Dan
ce." a chain of gray Army buses 
line up outside the door. "When 
the people come off. all they sec 
are the staggered entranccs to 
buses." Hickman says. Hick
man is the co-ordinator of the 
refugee landing operation. 

Inside the jet. the refugees 
are welcomed to the United 
States. A stewardess explains 
that they wi II be assisted down 
the airplane steps by GI 's and 
that they should stay within the 
yellow cords and board the 
buses for the IS-minute ride to 
the Ft. Chaffee refugee camp. 

The airline door opened. 
Stewardesses stand in the door
way. Officers on the ground 
joke about the short dresses. 
Behind the stewardesses a pair 
of children peer out at the bustle 
below them. 

The yellow cords. Hickman 
says. are there " SO the pack 
doesn 't run all over." The Gis 
lining the steps. three whites. a 
Chicano and a black. are there 
to assist the refugees, because 
the stai rs are steep. and "the 
type o[ packs you got are 
children and old people." 

As the refugees leave the 

plane. Hickman points out, 
"They won't let go of their 
possessions." A few do let go. 
however. and Gl's pass bags 
and small children down the 
line. 

The refugees are an odd 
assortment. There are old 
ladies in the traditional 
"ao-dais," the long dress 
traditionally worn by Viet
namese women. But the 
younger women wear pantsuits. 
dresses. and make-up. The men 
wear suits and ties. The teens 
wear jeans. bell-bottoms. body 
shirts - all contrasting with the 
rubber thongs on their feet. 

Some are more ragtag. fitting 
a stereotyped conception of the 
refugee. Others look like 
tourists. sporting straw caps 
with "Guam" stitched on them. 
and stra w purses which read 
"Philippines" - from Agana 
and Clark Air Force Base where 
they we re fi rst sent. 

A woman carries a guitar : a 
child carries a bag full of plastic 
bowling pins. Several 
distinguished men carry brief
cases. Near the end a man ap
pears with an Air Vietnam bag, 
"The jet to the endless marvels 
of Asia ." 

The yellow cord falls. and 
some South Vietnamese step 
over it. only to be quickly 
jostled back in line by soldiers. 
Groups gather at the buses. 
waiting for family members. A 
family of 50 passes by. larger 
than most. but typical of the 
Vietnamese extended family . 
Former employees of the U.S. 
in Vietnam brought along as 
many relatives as they could. 

"With all they've been 
through. all the years of war. 
then lOSing their homeland, they 
don't know what to expect." 
Hickman says. "[t'll probably 
be a lot better than they expect. 
too. 

Until May 2. when the 
refugees started arriving. Fort 
Chaflet' was an inactive U.S. 
Army post. used only as an Ar
my Reserve training center. Its 
71.1144 acres are located eight 
miles southeast or the town of 
Fort Smith. 

It has changed in the week 
before the refugees started 
coming. The barracks and 

grounds were refurbished. 
Nearly 2.00 U.S. troops and a 
couple hundred Civilians from 
the Immigration aDd 
Naturalization Service (INS) 
and the Department of Health. 
F..ducation and Welfare (HF.W, 
arrived. About 200 local people 
were employed. 

One of the first things the 
refugees see is a large billboard 
proclaiming. "Salute soldier. 
promptly. correctly. carefully. 
[t is our professional greeting." 
The South Vietnamese here are 
a fairly homogenous group. 
They consist of former officials 
of the Government of Vietnam 
(GVN I. former U.S. employees. 
students. wives or U.S. citizens. 
dactors. lawyers. engineers and 
families of these people. 

Despite a former high stan
ding. they now are housed in 
small rooms where there are 
partitions in Army barracks. 
After they are brought to these 
quarters they arc sent to a 
medical screening. 

I nside the medical building 
'the refugees sit in rows or stand 
in lines. beginning severa I 
hours of regimented procedure. 
The nurse at the medical center 
says they are tested primarily 
for tuberculosis and venereal 
disease. but adds that most 01 
the people are healthy. "except 
for some cases of mumps. and 
tremendous fatigue." 

Later they are brought to the 
immigration center. where they 
fill out a biographical form 
about' themselves. their 
families. and their past oc
cupations. At the HF.W center 
they receive Social Security 
numbers. They are told a 
security cheek has just been in
stituted. to prevent criminals 
and " immoral" characters 
from entering the U.S. Their 
forms must be cleared by the 
State Department. the FBI and 
the CIA. and officials fear that 
this clearance will add four to 
eight days to the processing. 

In the processing center the 
Vietnamese sit in groups. Many 
are reluctant to talk. One young 
girl. when approached, explains 
she doesn't speak F.nglish. then 
begins to cry. 

A woman. Nguyen Thi Oanh. 
says her family is still in Viet-

Kate Daum residents shocked, 
confused about Prout's death 

By ROB FULK 
and ANITA KAFAR 

Stalf Writers 

The news of the death of Jesse H. Prout. Jr., 
Kate Daum head resident. was met with surprise 
and bewilderment by Daum residents - who 
knew him as "Tony." 

Prout. the victim of an apparently self-inflic
ted gunshot wound to the stomach April 30. died 
late Saturday afternoon. according to University 
Hospitals officials. 

Prout's condition had improved from critical 
to serious May 2. and in a Owly Iowan telephone 
call to Prout'. wife Mly 4. she had .ald "he wu 
doing flne." 

According to Campus Security Offielals. a tape 
recording was found at the scene along with the 
.38 caliber handgun belieVed to have been used 
for the shooting. 

"The whole thIn& .... a Ibork from the belln
alq," said Kevin DowDey, AI. a flnt noor l>Mum 
rellcleat. "He teemed like 0IIf illY whe really 
bad Ill. bad toldbel'. 

"I guess at first I thought he should have been 
more iiwolved with the people living here .. but 
later 1 decided he acted just right Most head 

residents have this power thing going. but Tony 
wasn't like that. He sort of kept to himself. and if 
there was any trouble to be taken care of. like 
stereos playing too loud, he told the RA and let 
him take care of it. In other dorms you get guys 
doing crazy things just to knock down the head 
resident's authority. But not here. Tony wasn't 
on any ego trip. " 

"He was the yOWlgest head resident on cam
pus." said Mark Pogge, AI, another first floor 
Daum resident. "Most of them have that 
authority of being older than the dorm residents. 
But Tony made up for it in size. He was a big 
dude. There were no problert¥l. ,. 

"At first everyOllf WIll IUrprtled," said Jolla 
Lacu, At. "He WIll a Greea Beret, 10 he kaew 
his weapons. Bat he ~ telU .. people that he 
didn't want to die thalt bald. Some of II dorm 
tesldents talked about It, and after II while I 
pel' we weren't 10 aurprtled. He dJdII't ever Id 
really cl_ to IIIYbody, and kept hi. on 
problems to hiJl1lelf." 

A number of persons thought Prout looked up
set the day before the shooting. and mentioned 
the head resident·s recent separation from his 
wife. 

"He looked willed," said ODe Dawn relldent. 
"llUetS thin,. )1IIt 1011 of feU apart. " 

nam. and she worries about 
them. She hopes her husband 
will be able to get to the U.S. She 
doesn't want to go back. She 
says she worked (or the military 
exchange in Saigon for 10 years. 
and the manager there helped 
her to get out. She mentions that 
she has relatives in the U.S .. so 
she is not worried about getting 
a sponsor. 

In order to leave the base. 
each refugee must have a per
son who promises to give the 
refugee a job, or provide 
housing and support. Most 
refugees do not have sponsors. 
and Finding sponsors. especially 
for the larger famillcs . is 
proving dirficult. 

Although Jai Trane Kim 's 
family is not large - only a wife 
and a child - he too has trouble 
getting a sponsor, Be says he 
fought against the Communists 
in Ihe South Vietnamese Army 
and Air Force for 10 years. 

He says he has friends in Viet· 
nam. but unlike other refugees , 
he says he does not fear for 
them in light of reports that the 
Revolutionary Government IS 

not punishing soldiers. J)ut let-
COlitiDlleci 011 pale two 

) 

Getti.." ofl the plane 

Boarding t"e .... 

PIIotDs b,. L •• renee Fl'llnk 

Enduring (l.S. red tape 
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Kana DlUs rentes tnetapla"sies 

Seer from East (coast) tells all 
By JIM FLEMING 

an4 
JOHN BOWIE 
starr Wrl&en 

shawls to pile comfortably under 
himself on the foam rubber speakers ' 
mat (and following the first in a series 
of long, pupil-dilating pauses), a two
and-a·half hour train of thought began 
to chug past. 

end of those long hours, many vague, 
sometimes incorrect, and often aU too 
sim pie-minded "conclusions." 

... since then, if I'm in the bathtub and 
I'm doing meditations I'm supposed to 
do in the tub, and I finish and thl' 
water's still warm, and I decide to just 
lie down in it for awhile, the phone rings 
and a woman's voice says 'You've 
finished your meditations, why don't 
you get out of the tub?' " 

CEDAR RAPIDS, Iowa - "We're 
moving upstairs"-big smile-"to a 
larger room." 

With that, what eventually grew to a 
crowd of 500 shuffled up a semicircular 
stairway in Kirkwood Community 
College's Iowa Hall, pushed the rows of 
chairs out of the lounge and, planted 
down in any number of versions of the 
lotus position, waited through several 
mantras for the words of Baba Ram 
Dass. 

"What I have to say will be less 
merciful than caring," Ram Dass said. 
From there, he went on to explain the 
nature of just about everything , 
beginning with the Garden of Eden (12 
noon), proceeding through the fall of 
man (12 :01 ), and ending up
somewhere around suppertime-with 
the redemption of mankind through the 
rejection of all personal thought. Other 
short subjects-sex, reincarnation , 
organized religion, social roles, and 
takHut food-were gone over in a 
series of Ram Dass anecdotes. Like the 
one about the Buddhist retreat. .. 

"As C.S. Lewis said, you cannot see 
the center because all is center. The 
perfection of God is all, includes all
and this is a heavy point- Vietnam, 
Cambodia, all the suffering, the 
American cities, the violence, all are 
perfect because all is a part of God. " 

That, one supposes, is meant to make 
the rejection of everything that isn 't' 
spiritual seem inevitable. Trouble is, 
what Ram Dass told his audience to 
reject was fairly aU-inclusive and, as a 
resuit, very specific. What they were 
supposed to accept, on the other hand, 
was no clearer in the end than it was 
when he began. "Accept the oneness," 
Ram Dass insisted. "Everything must 
come from within rather than from the 
outside in." 

Ram Dass, nee Richard Alpert
former professor of psychology at 
Stanford and Harvard universities, 
former acidic associate of Timothy 
Leary- spoke Sunday afternoon in a 
lecture sponsored by the Midwest 
Center for Transpersonal Education. 

The lecture was originally scheduled 
for a grassy knoll just behind Iowa 
Hall ; rain-{)r at least the threat of 
rain- moved things inside, where 
temperatures ranged from 85 to 100 
degrees. Most of the crowd, however, 
stood the temperatures as stoically as 
they did the lecture. Those who com
plained were generally under three 
years of age. 

Following Ram Dass' mimed at
tempts to garner enough blankets and 

Ram Dass' audience took all this in 
with a great deal of eye-dosing, head
nodding, and occasional bursts of 
laughter, usually laughing when the 
drug references were most overt
"Some people are so hooked on God 
they' ll go anywhere for a hit." 

In the course of Ram Dass ' speech, 
famous names feU like autumn leaves . 
Leonard Cohen. Jesus Christ. Edgar 
Cayce. And, of course, "Tim ." Also as 
casual as autumn leaves- but dropping 
a lot faster- were what seemed, at the 

Other revelations followed , from the 
futility of anger (" If you're angry at 
someone, you're angry because they 
are the being they are rather than the 
being you would prefer them to be") to 
the fact that it's impossible for any 
being to hold onto more than one notion 
at a time ("If you're washing dishes, 
and you 're also thinking about 
washing dishes, you're not washing 
dishes"). 

First-hand information came up 
often, presumably to make the ab
stractions easier to take in. "My guru 
died a year and a half ago, and I've 
gone through a lot of changes since 
then. When I was in New York someone 
told me there was a woman I had to 
meet. I said I didn 't feel like meeting 
anybody. They said 'You have to meet 
her, your guru is in her basement ' ... 
the woman went into a light trance, and 
we discussed things I had discussed 
with my guru in India before he died. 
Things only he and I would know about 

To that end, Ram Dass proposed 
chants and mantras to follow a 15-
minute break. "Those of you who are 
leaving now, I give you blessings ... 
before you go, I'd like to impose one 
more paradox on you. To do good before 
you are good is to cause suffl:ring. Take 
with you some of the energy that has 
been evident in this room. Use it to eat 
well if you are hungry, to sleep soundly 
if you are tired, to make love if you are 
. . . horny. It would be nice if you could 
use it to go to God, but that is up to you. 
You are going there anyway , and God 
does not measure things in time." 

Laotians told not to .flee country 
VIENTIANF., Laos (API -

The government on Sunday 
night appealed to the populace 
to remain calm. denied rumors 
there would be bloodshed in 
Vientiane and prohi bited Lao
tian and foreign residents from 
leaving the country. 

The orders were issued in a 
broadcast by the Laotian na
tional radio. 

The directives were gi ven un
der the name of the mixed se
curity forces. the security body 
of the coalition government of 
rightists. leftists and neutralists 
set up under the 1973 peace ac
cord to keep peace in the capi-

tal. 
They were aimed at forest

alling rumors and fears that a 
violent transfer of power to the 
Communist-led Pathet Lao was 
imminent. 

The rumors came after Pre
mier Souvanna Phouma virtual
ly conceded Sunday that the 
Pathet Lao have won the 
struggle for control of Laos. He 
said it is necessary to look at the 
facts and prepare to reach ·'an 
accord with history. " 

The radio urged people to 
obey government orders and 
blamed rumors that there 
would be bloodshed on "certain 

rightist groups" who were try
ing to paniC the population. 

It said the joint security for
ces in Vientiane. made up of 
Pathet Lao and former rightist 
troops , would ensure the 8eCW'
ity of the city. • 

Although there has been an 
exodus of high ranking officials 
associated with rightist, pro
American groups, and Vietnam
ese and Chinese bUSinessmen, 
the city has been calm. 

Shops were shut Sunday, but 
most Laotians appeared unaf
fected and unconcerned. There 
has been no obvious change in 
the day to day life, only one 

R e fug ees------=-----Contlnued rrom page one 

ting them return to their homes. 
An older man sits with his 

family next to the row of 
processing tables. Unlike many 
other refugees. he is eager to 
talk. 

He describes his former job. a 
high position in the South Viet
namese government. He says 
that he left South Vietnam April 
28 from Tan Son Nhut airbaS<.'. 
amidst " ISO shots of North Viet· 
namese artillery ... 

Although he lost his rubber 
plantation. an ice plant. shares 
in a Vietnamese bank and a 
pharmaceutical laboratory. 
he's "glad to be in a free coun
try." 

He disagrees with reports 

that the Communists are 
treating people well . allowing 
city employees to go back to 
work and soldiers to re\urn 
home. 

"I would not be surprised if in 
Saigon there would be a bath of 
blood," he says. 

He worries that Americans do 
not understand the "dangers of 
Communism." ''They'll change · 
the way of living," he says . 
"People caMot go to church, or 
pagoda. Children cannot go to 
schools they like. After working 
all day in the rice fields, you 
have to go to political meetings 
every night to be indoctrinated. 
There is no private property. 
Everything is strictly in the line 

of the Communist Party. ,. 
. 'They want to recruit people 

in the lower classes. your 
malds. chauffe\1rS and gar
deners. This lower class will be 
the master of the nation." 

When asked if this would be a 
bad situation. he quickly draws 
a "pyramid of society ." with 
three parts - 5 per cent of the 
people at the top. 20 per cent in 
the middle and 75 per cent at the 
bottom. The bottom segment 
should not rule society, he says. 

Among the many other 
refugees at Fort Chaffee. most 
of whom occupied the two upper 
segments of the pyramid, the 
opinions are similar. 

demonstration ·Friday in which 
the V.S. Embassy was stoned 
by students. 

Hotels and restaurants were 
open as usual. There were no 
Pathet [,ao troops, who number 
more than 2,000 In the city. seen 
on the streets. 

If the Pathet Lao win control 
of Laos. the country will be the 
third of the U.S.-backed coun
tries of Indochina to come under 
Communist control in recent 
weeks. Cambodia surrendered 
April 17 and South Vietnam on 
April 30. 

Souvanna Phouma's speech 
followed the resignation of four 
senior rightist cabinet ministers 
and the removal of three top 
rightist generals from their 
posts. This amounts to the col
lapse of the pro-American wing 
of the coalition government and 
leaves the Pathet [,ao as the 
only coheSive political organ
ization in the country. 

Ill;f\eighboring Cambodia. tlie 
official Khmer Rouge radio 
proclaimed the country's strong 
ties with China and thanked 
North Korea. Vietnam and Laos 
for their support in "defeating 
the V.S. imperialists." 

China provided most of the 
weaponry for the insurgent ar
my in its five-year war and also 
harbored the exile government 
of Prince Norodom Sihanouk. 
There were no thanks for the 
Soviet Vnion, which had a 
"caretaker" diplomatic 

mission to the old regime. Its 
embassy building in Phnom 
Penh was sacked by the vic
torious Khmer Rouge. 

A radio broadcast from Sai
gon said the Viet Cong military 
command is making plans to 
reopen Tan Son Nhut airport . 
which was hit by rockets and 
shell ing in the last days of thc 
V.S. evacuation. Air force per
sonnel and civilian technicians 
were urged to report to work at 
the airport all of this week to get 
it ready for use. 

Associated Press Correspond
ent Matt Fr<tnjola. one of three 
AP newsmen who remained in 
South Vietnam after its surren
der to the Viet Cong. reported 
from the Mekong Delta that far
mers were preparing their 
fields for expected rains. com
merce was booming and war
damaged homes being rebuilt. 

Souvanna Phouma. a V.S.
backed neutralist who has long 
tried to balance the right-wing 
and Communist sides in Laos. 
told a gathering of high officials 
including King Sisavang 
Vathana that 20 years of up
heavals "nave clearly resulted 
in a new situation." 

"We must stop the fighting. 
The war has reached an end:· 
he said. 

·W1ii'avel.iOC. 
Your local.agent for 

Regents give Jennings VI post 
Call 354·2424 

By a Staff Writer 

COUNCIL BLUFFS, Iowa -
Edward H. Jennings, chairman 
of the , Dept. of Business 
Administration, was appointed 
by the Board of Regents Friday 
as VI asst. dean of faculties . 

Jennings will assist May 
Brodbeck , vice president (or 
academic affairs and dean of 
faculties, and will serve as 
director of the summer ses.-;ion. 
He will also assist Brodheck in 
consultations with depllrt-
mental executives , in 
curricular plannin!! lind 
budgetary allocations und he 
will act as chief liaison on 
reports required for internlll 
planning or by outside inten'Sts. 

A native of Minneapolis, 
Jennings received a B.S. degree 
in industrial management from 
the University of North 
Carolina and an M.B.A. degree 
from Western Reserve 

University and a Ph.D. degree 
from the University of 
Michigan. 

The regents also approved a 
dental care and education 
agreement between the UI 
College of Den lis try and 
Broadlawns Polk County 
Hospital in Des Moines. 

The program, a joint venture 
with the Des Moines District 
Dental Society and the Family 
Practice Center at aroadlawns, 
will provide a hospital base for 
continuing education programs 
and stl!n!!then other hospital 
trainin~ prll~rams . 

tJndl!r the agreement, 
IIrflacJlawns will develop ·a 
dentul clinic and I!mploy a full
time cIKlrdinutflr. Senior dental 
students will train at the clinic 
lin a rotational basis under 
faculty supervision. The College 
of Dentistry will be responsible 
for academ ic aspects of the 
program and will oversee 

aspects of the quality and 
adequacy of care at 
Broadlawns. 

Appointments of nine VI 
College of Liberal Arts 
departmental executive posts 
received approval from the 
regents Friday. Those named to 
posts : George DeMello, 
chairman of Spanish and Por
tuguese ; Donald L. Epley, 
chairman of computer science; 
Margaret G. Fox, chairperson 
of physical education for 
women; Kenneth 'Moll , 
chairman of speech pathology; 
Ray J. Parrat Jr., chairperson 
of Russian; Hallowell Pope, 
chairman of sociology ; Richard 
Shutler , chairman of an
thropology ; James C. Spalding, 
director of religion; and Lt. Col. 
Robert A. Stein, chairperson of 
aerospace studies. 

In other action, the regents 
approved three contracts for 
two UI Health Center 

---Police beat 
By GREG VAN NOSTRAND 

Staff Writer 

A VI graduate student was charged with 
breaking and entering and possession of stolen 
property early Sunclay morning by Campus 
Security orflcers after an incident at the Univer
sity Recreation Building. 

Officials said Richard A. Carlucci was 
arrested after office~ reportedly discovered 
him in the building at 4: 15a.m. 

Carlucci was taken to the JohnIon County Jail. 
He was arraigned on the charges later Sunday 
and released. 

No trial date has been set. 

Two Iowa City men were charged with disor
derly conduct by Iowa City polic:e early Sunday 
morning after an incident at Hamer AIIlMlent, 
1021 Gilbert Court. 

Police said Eldoo O'Leary, 21, of Rt. 6, and 
Jack Lloyd Anderson, 18, of RR 4, were arrested 

after they allegedly were fighting and smashed 
through a plate glass window. 

Both were arraigned on the charge later Sun
day and released. Trial is set for May 22. 

Iowa City fireml!rl were kept busy early Satur
day evening by two small fires. 

At 7:30 p.m. firemen extinguished a small 
grass fire behind the Shimek School, 1400 Grlssel 
Place. 

According to fire officials, the fire In the 
school's test patch of prairie grass was apparen
tly begun deliberately. Half of the patch was 
destroyed. . 

A second fire at 8:32 p.m. was apparently 
caused by a short in electrical wires which were 
feeding part of the Red and White Carnival in the 
rear of 1822 Morningside Drive. 

Firemen stood by until/power company work
men arrived and cut the wires <lown, according 
to fire officials. 

Damage was confined to the wires. 

remodeling projects. 
The projects include improv

ing both the north
west wing of the Medical 
Laboratories Building, which 
houses the continuing education 
and outreach programs of the 
College of Medicine, and the 
office of Health Center Infor
mation and Communications. 

Everything 1/3 off 

The Red Rose 
·Old Clothes 
11-5, Monday-Saturday 

114 E. College 

Let's Get It Straight 

BOW TO BE HAPPY 
A man and woman who had a truly remarkable marriag:p 

lIIid, "It's euy when each of YOU wants to make the other 
happy':' If every young coupb entered matrimony with that 
goal, our divorce courti would be empty and our homes 
would be heaven on earth. 

An old man, asked what 
had given him the greatest 
happineu in life, replied, 
''Whatever I did ror the good 
of others." It is enjoyable to 
be on the receiving end of 
life's good things, of course, 
but the JOY of beinr on the 
rivinr end is much 8Teater. 

In this senae, the Lord 
J esU8 Christ Will the happiest 
man on earth, for He came 
not to please Himself, the 
Bible tells us, but to do the 
will of HI, Father in Heaven. 
Althourh IOrely tempted by. 
Salan, He would not tum 
atones into bread to satisfy 
His own hunger, but reserved 
Hi, miracle-working power 
to feed the hunllT>' multi
tudes who came to hear Him. 
He would not cast Himaelf 
down from .. the pinnacle of 
the temple to prove His pow-

er to survive hurt, but used 
His healing powers for the 
benefit of others. When Sa
tan urged Him to take e 
short-eut to world power by 
worshiping him, Christ tool; 
the selflesa road to the cros~ 
that He might save other~. 
If you want to experience the 
greatest joy that man can 
know, rive yourself to Go<l 
and live to plp.&Se Him. He 
will put you to work living 
for others, until you will won
der that you ever thought. 
yourself happy before. 

Joy comes on the other side 
of the cross. Do you think 
there was any joy compar
able to the Resurrection? 
You, too, can know that joy 
by receiving Christ into your 
heart by faith. Then you will 
hear Him 81Y, "Because I 
live, you shall Jive alao." 

The Bapti.t Student Union invite. 
you to loin Fellow.hlp Bible Study 

Tue.day. 6 p.m. Danforth Chapel 

H you're looking 

for a diamond, 

now you know 

where to 

look. 

Plant & Lamp Shop. Clear Creek Farm 

GARDEN PLANT SALE 
VEGETABLES 

& FLOWERS 
POTTED 

PETUNIAS 

4-6 plants per pack 69c 

GERANIUMS 
128·630~. Dubuq •• 

338·9128 
4" pot 

98c 

May Guitar Specialsl 
To help you get into the swing of 

spring, West Music Company offers fan
tastic reductions on Yamaha guilars. 
'Other guitars, both new & used, 

specially priced. 
'Choose from the area's largest selec

tion. 
'Complete lesson facilit ies & qualified 

instructors ava ilable. 
'Register now for summer lessons. 

31/2" pot 79C 

May Houn: 
M-P II · •• SIt. 11·1:31 

SUI. n_-l 

_YAMAHA 
Classic Guilars · a big choice of six d,slinclive models. 
each one crafted from selec t wOOdS. each one 
featuring the un ique Yamaha fan, bracing, precision 
neck and body shapes. delicate inlays and lustrous. 
long·las l,ng f,n,sh. The world's only guitar where you 
li lerdlly can' l go wrOO!l. 

G-55A Classic 
A perlecl guilar for Ihe 
young beginner. 
Reg. Set.50 

May Special $69.50 

G-65A Classic 
8ei1ulifully Inlayed, rich 
sounding 
Reg. S 113.00 

May Special $89.00 

G-90A Classic 
Rosewood flngel1Jo¥d, 
IIIruce lop. 
Reg. S125 .50 

May Special S99.OO 

G-120A Classic G-150A Classic 
IMhogany back & sides, 
rosewood fingerboard . 
Reg. S141 .S0 
Ma 

IMhl!ll~ny back & sides. A 
bt~uliful guilar in lhe 
Spanish ,,,dillon. 
Reg. SI66.S0 

ial SI29,5O 
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Two Sal go. orphaas brought here 

I April: Indochina wars end 
By ANITA KAFAR 

CopyEdl&or 

In a surprise attack by the North Viet· 
namese Anny and elements of the 
Mexican National Guard, Los Angeles was 
captured on April I, as reported by The 
Daily Iowan. 

Only an Api'll fool would believe such 
things. But it was no joke and little sur· 
prise when the North Vietnamese capture4i 
Saigon on April 30, ending the Vietnam 
war. 

Despite Nguyen Van Thleu's resignation 
and American military and economic aid, 
the Viet Cong continued to fight untii they 
gained control of South Vietnam. 

", New President Duong Van Minh announ
ced the unconditional surrender In a 

[I five-minute broadcast in Saigon to the Viet 
, Cong. Within two hours of Minh's broad

cast, communist troops began moving into 
the capital city. 

Throughout the month. hundreds of Viet· 
namese orphans were brought to America. 
Voluntary adoption agencies appealed to 
the United States on April 3 for a jumbo jet 

April 1- AprllB-

airlift to transPort the orphans. 
Two Iowa City women, LeAnn Thieman 

and Carol Held, went to Saigon to escort a 
group of orphans to the Vnited States. 

Jakob, adopted by the Bruce Gronbeck 
family, was the first orphan to arrive in 
Iowa City. He was one of 800 who were 
escorted to the United States. and one of a 
total of more than 2,000 orphans expected 
to be adopted by American families. 

There was controversy over the legallty 
of the Collegiate Associations Council's 
(CAC) new officer elections. and once they 
were elected, the intentions of President 
Nonnan Coleman, 1.2, and Vice-President 
Roger Carter. A3. were questioned. 

All of the outgoing CAC officers resigned 
from their positions two weeks before their 
tenns were up in protest of their newly 
elected successors. They claimed that 
Coleman and Carter were more interested 
in the political aspects of the elections than 
the programs and functioning of CAC. 

The 47th annual Academy Awards were 
televised on April 8. The grand winner of 
1974 films was "The Godfather, Part U." 
This film won the best picture award plus 

April 11-

OIcars for direction, writing, supporting 
actor all(! original dramatic score. 

On April 17, U. Col. Robert Stein, 
professor of Aerospace, replaced 
R4ymond B. MacQueen as head of the VI 
Air Force Reserve Officer Trianing Corps 
(AFROTC" This "orderly transition" took 
place one month after the detachment was 
placed on probation due to low enrollment. 

UI students were informed of a tuition 
hike scheduled for next rail. The latest 
tuition hike. approved by the Board of 
Regents in June 1974, is up 10 per cent over 
the current academic year for most 
students. 

The April 24 Student Senate budget 
session drew a crowd of 130 money·hungry 
students. After tbe meeting was ad
iourned, the Senate reconvened because 
of protests from minority student groups. 
Mter passing a resolution freezing the 
?roposed $46.000 budget. the meeting en
Oded. 

With (jnals only a week away for UI 
students. the month ended on a more 
serious note than it had begun. April fools 
hit their books. 

evacuation would get underway 
within hours government sourCes 
said. 

The Iowa House passed a bill 
today requring motor cyclists to 
",ear helmets and caused Skip 
Taylor . spokesman for more than 25 
members 01 the local EI Forestero 
bikers club in attendance . to begin 
shouting in protest. 

A camoullaged South Vietnamese 
warplane bombed the modern 
(our·story palace of Nguyen Van 
Thieu today . 

Five o!licers o( the Collegiate 
Associations Council (CAC) announ
ced their resignations today . John 
Hedge. G. claimed the new officers 
were " more interested In winning 
than In working" and "more in· 
terested in personalities than 
programs." 

Aprll3'-

April 18-

A,rIlZ-
April J7-

The Vietnam war ended today af
ter 30 years of warfare when the 
Saigon government surrendered un. 
condltonally to the Viet Cong 

GEMINI 
BEAUT}' ~AL()N 

Styling for lDen 
:<RFOKEN and wOlDen 

naturallv 

220 E. W 8shington 351-2004 

Graduate Students, 
your I ibrary books are due 

May 14! 
All books charged out to graduate students 
during the Spring Semester are due May 14. To 
renew, it is necessary to bring Main Library 
Books to the Circulation Information Desk. 
Departmental Library books should be taken to 
the appropriate library. 

The lady you have been read ing .lnd 
hearing about on the radIO. 

MADAME PATSY 
w.iI rPad you. entire lite without il$king any quest.ons , gives 
adv,ce on all alfilin of life such ~ s love, courtship, marrlag', filw 
IU.tS. and business spe(utallon. Tells ~ou who and when you wlil 
ma.ry . She neve. f~ils to reunite the separated, cause speedy .nd 
happy marr iages, overcomes enem,ts and bad tuck of a tl kinds 

Tell s Vour Lucky Day, And Numbe. -
Don ' t be discouraqed.f othen have ta .ted to he lp you. 

Provdte And Conlodentlat Readings Da.ty- Everyone IS Wetcome 
HOURS : Ev~rvda Y<lnd Sunday a a m.· l0 p m. 

LOOk tor ""me on hilnd Slgn.n front of her home. YO 'J c" n' t mi ss It. 
Don' t let a few miles stand .n your w<lY of hapPIness 

bZ415t Ave , Cor~lvill a low# Phone . 35t .954 t 

Interstate 

With us you start moving up instantly. 
And you move (ut. Backed by your coil. education 

mel your ROTC rommissiOll you'll be managing men mel 
maldng imponant decisiOll5long before your dusmate who 
start their CU'f!eI'S in business end industry. 

Wha! next? You might decide to suy with the Anny. 
Up ahead you can see more responsibility. Gruter authority. 

Or you might decide on an outside career. In 
business. IndustrY. The profesOOns. Politics maybe. 

Your experience gives you the 1IIIUJ1llIOe, the 
self-()O()fldeooe that commands respect. 

Great careers often start with ROTC. 
And never stop. Let us tell you more. 

Anny ROTC. "The more you look 
at it, the better it loob. 

RUSSEL K. FARROW 
CAPTAIN, U.S. ARMV 

IOWA CITY . IOWA mu 
IJil I m-~7" (1114) / 

Two Iowa City women should 
arrive in Saigon today to escort a 
group of Vietnamese orphans to the 
United States. according to Wendy 
Cronbeck . a local spokesperson for 
the Friends. of Children o( Vietnam 
tFCVN I. 

The South Vietnamese Senate 
unanimously called lor a new 
leadership to end the war alter 

Members of Congress reacted 
strongly against President Ford 's 
request for nearly U blllion In 
emergency military and economic 
aid for Sotuh Vietnam and for clear 
authority to use U.S. military forces 
for evacuating Americans and South 
Vietnamese. if necessary. 

April 11-

The Board o( Regents denied the 
Iowa 'Student Public Interest 

The Khmer Rouge set up 
headquarters in phnom Penh today 
and welcomed the communlst·led 
rebels . 

Former Secretary of State John B. 
ConnaUy was acquitted today of 
charges that he accepted '10,000 for 
influencing a milk price decision. 

April %1-

Craig Petra . lowa 's only un· 
defeated tennis player, offiCially 
became a member of the United 
States ProfeSSional Tennis 
Association (USPTAI today. Mem
bership made him ineligible to com
pete for the Hawks. 

Long Distance rates 
have iUSl changed. 

assailing President Nguyen Van 
Thieu 's regime. 

April 3 -

Milk-lund lawyer Jake Jacobsen 
testified today that he gave (ormer 
Stcretary of State John B. Connally 
110.000 while he was in office . 

Research Group's i1SPIRG ) request· 
to change from a positive to a 
neegat ive check-o/( funding system 
at the Ul. 

April 14 -

The D I was named the best 
"all· round student newspaper" 01 
the year of the six·state region in 
Kansas City today lor the third con· 
secutive year . 

Presideni Nguyen Van Thieu 
resigned today to ailow a political 
settlement of the Vlelnam war. But 
It may be too late to prevent the 
Communists from lorcelully taking 
the last quarter of South Vietnam . 

April ZZ-

The Viet Cong indicated today tha t 
Nguyen Van Thieu 's resignation had 
not improved the chances of a cease 
fire . The Communlst·led (orces 
mainta ined pressure on areas 
around Saigon. 

Aprll!8 -

, April 7 -

Fighting broke out along Newport 
Bridge today. three miles from 
SaIgon. block ing traffic to the Bien 
Hoa air base . 

I 

April If 

April %1-Five ·year-old Jakob. Iowa City's 
first Vietnamese orphan. arrived at 
his new home today. Jakob was 
adopted by Wendy Gronbeck . a 
member o( the Friends o( Children 
of Viet Nam tFCVNI . and her 
husband . 

Norman Coleman. L2. and Roger 
Carter. A3. previously running un
der separate slates were elected 
president and vice president of he UI 
Collegiate Associations Council 
tCAC I today . 

South Vietnamese President 
Duong Van Minh ordered all 
Americans in his country to leave 
within 24 hours. The emergency 

SPI board election to begin 
Bya Staff Writer 

A run-off election is being conducted beginning 
aday to select a VI staff representative for a 
two·year tenn on Student Publications, Inc .. the 
policy·making body for The Dally Iowan, 

As a result of last week's primary election. 
three of 16 candidates remain eligible for elec
tion. They are ; Michael Doherty. a storekeeper 
in food services at the Union ; James Bosveld. a 

todian in the ' VI Medical Research Center; 
and Robert Hilton. an editor in the UI Office of 
Public Information. 

In primary balloting. Doherty received 107 

votes. Bosveld received 76 votes. and Hilton 
received 64 votes. A total of 537 valid ballots was 
cast. 

According to a resolution previously adopted 
by SPI Board. the run.off election is neceSSitated 
by any candidate's inability to receive 25 per 
cent of the total vote. or to receive a plurality of 
at least 10 per cent of the total vote. 

Voting for the staff position is to be by paper 
ballots distributed today in the FYI bulletin. Ali 
full and part-time VI staff employees are 
eligible. Ballots must be returned to the OJ 
business office by 5 p.m. Friday. May 16. 

f Vietnam vet finds his lost fiancee; 

red tape hassle ends in marria~e 
ASAN, Guam (AP) - In warm sunshine, on a 

slrip of palm-shaded beach, Thomas Hejl and 
Nguyen Thi Ut vowed to love forever . 

There were bright tropical nowers, cake and 
champagne, and the island governor performed 
!he marriage ceremony. 

A few steps away was the bare refugee camp 
barracks where the newlyweds would spend 
!heir wedding night. 

The marriage of the ex-airman and his Viet· 
namese sweetheart on Sunday was the first 
Formal wedding ceremony at an evacuee camp 
on this Pacific island. 

But at least a dozen other couples have slipped 
quietly Into town for civil ceremonies in a judges' 
ch~ber8 in recent weeks. 

"I've done half a dozen of the weddings," says 
Superior Court Judge Janet Weeks. 

"Another judge has performed several .. . In 
every instance they have been American 
hUSbands and Vietnamese brides. 

"The brides are extremely shy and very 
lovely," abe notes. Some couples didn't bave 
ringa, ahe said, adding, "I've had my own 
Wedding ring on and off several Umel to let them 
\lie It in the ceremony." 

However, there were ·gold~n rlnllalat the HeJl 
ceremony, symbols of a bittersweet love story 
Which survived waf, separation ancMhe death III 
• child. 

"We -lot these rlnll8 three and a half years 
ago," oid Hejl, 25. "We couldn't get a weddinK 

ceremony then, so we just wore them and 
morally we were man and wife." 

Hejl, of Farmingdale, N.Y., met Nguyen Thi 
Ut, 'rI, when he was stationed with the Air Force 
in her viUage of Nha Trang in 1971 . They tried to 
marry then but were frustrated by red tape. 

By 1972 Hejl had been transferred to Beale Air 
Force Base In California and subsequently was 
di8Cha~ed there. 

He bellan saving money for plane tickets and 
proper documents. But the war moved swiftly. 
The Viet Cong took Nha Trang. Nguyen Thi ut 
ned to Saigon, and Hejl could not locate her . 

After months of silence, Hejl received a phone 
call1ut week from his fiancee. She was in Guam 
in an evacuee camp where she had come aftef 
fleeing Saigon In a fishing boat. 

Excitedly, Hejl new to Guam, and, after two 
days . of searching through a dozen camps 
housing thousands of refugees, he found her 
standing in the doorway of a tent. 

It was then that she told him the sad news -
the couple's 3·year-old daughter, Linda, had 
been killed by Viet Cong bullets a8 she and her 
mother waited on the Vietnam coast for a boat 
ride to freedom. 

The ltar-croased romance, publicized in a local 
newspaper, drew Instant response on this tiny 
Pacific U.S. territory. Gov. Ricardo Bordallo 
volunteered to marry the couple and legal 
documents were expedited. 

Although most rates have increased, if you 
know your dial-direct discouMs,you can Iiave 
~ Control over yow Long Distance costs. 

c 
or less for 
night and 
weekend 
callers. 
( Additional minutes ) 
only 1S. each, or ..... 

Dial direct to either coast from your 
home or office any night after 11 p.m. 
and any time weekends except 
Sunday evening (5-11 p.m.J.The first 
minute is 214:, each additional minute 
only 16¢ or less. Lower rates 
apply on shorter distances. 

or less for • evening 
callers. 
(
AddHionaI mlnut.. ) 
onl, 2~ each, or I .... 

Dial direct to either coast from your 
home or office any evening Sunday 
thru Friday, between 5 and 11 p.m. 
The first minute is 354:, each 
additional minute 254: or less. 
Lower rates apply on shorter 
distances. 

orlessfor • 

( Additional minutes ) 
onl, 38. each, or .... 

Dial direct to either coast from your 
home or office any weekday, Monday 
thru Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m, The first 
minute is 544:, each additional minute 
only 384:. lower rates apply on 
shorter distances. 

MAXIMUM RATES FOR INTERSTATE CALLS TO EITHER COAST 

r-------------------DIAL-AND-SAVI ONE MINUTE RATES 

FULLAATE 

waKDAYS 

MondIy-FrtdIy 
h .m.-Sp.rn. 

FIrst Minute 

540 

1_" Dl8COU..-r I 1 &0% DISCOUNT I 
EVENINGS 

Sundly-Frfclly 
S p.m.-11 p.m. 

First "'!nut. 
350 

Addllionll mlnut .. coat leu than the first minute. 
Pi.l-clirKI ..... lPOIy on oil Intomat. callo ( .. eluding AluIIo) eomc>t.locI from. ,.idence Of 
b ....... pilon, whhoUI _'.Of ..... t.ne • . rl,.y .too appty on Cillo placid wilh In _otor 
from I , .. _, or bu .. .- phon. wn... diaf.<lirect Iocililleo ore no4 ovail""'. For cIi_ 
r ... to Hlwaii,check your ooer11Of'. Dial-direct: r8t .. do not appty to peflOlHo-pw."" coin. hotel .. 
gUftt • • 'od Clrd or cotloct ClII • . Of to calIS charged to onother ""mbe<. _ In _.tor 

L ........ itt on SUCII call.. NOTE: R.t •• Quoted dO nOlinctud4t tax. -------------------

------, 
OPERATOR· I 
AISISftD 

THME MlNUTII I 
RAftS 

...."..TOoNIWON 
Full rlt. I. I 

11"",- I 
FIrtt 3 mInuI. 

13.10 I 
Additlonol mlnut .. _ .. 
dl,t rat.. APOlielbl. dl. I 
eounta IPply to addltlon.t 
mtnut .. catring-E..rnng"_ 

-Night' ---~J ------
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D'aily Iowan Interpretations 

Secrecy Propagaled? 
A bill awaiting debate in the Iowa General Assembly to 

eliminate a loophole in the present Iowa "open meetings" law 
appears quite attractive at face value. but may be. in fact. an 
exercise in futility. 

Bargaining Act and allows such sessions to be closed. 

The present "open meetings" law allows governmental agen· 
cies to go into closed session upon a two-thirds affirmative vote 
of their members to discus.~ speciric cases of hiring or firing per
sonnel. proposed purchases of real estate or "for some other ex
ceptional reason so compelling as to override the general public 
policy in favor of publie meetings." 

The bill directly eliminates the catch-all "exceptional reason" 
clause. but the addition of the "prospective or pending 
litigation" clause seems dangerously to take its place. Virtually 
any action taken by a public agency is open to questioning in 
court. provided some citizen is willing to spend the time and 
money to undertake such action. So an agency may theoretically 
argue that any controversial action may lead to "prospective" 
·litigation. and vote to go into closed session. And all that is 
needed to make such a closed session legal is to have the agen
cy's lawyer prescnt. The bill passed by the Senate and awaiting placement on the 

House agenda. however. would eliminate the "exceptional 
reason" clause and insert one allowing the agency to go into 
closed session for negotiations with public employees. or "con
sultations with legal counsel eoncerning any prospective or pen
ding litigation before any court. administrative agency or ar
bitration proceedings." 

The bill also requires the agency to keep "detailed minutes of 
all discussion and action" occurring in a closed session. These 
minutes are not public record and can be viewed only by a judge 
after a court order has been filed as part of a suit to void agency 
action possibly taken illegally. 

In the past. any citizen or journalist conccrned about the 
legality of discussion in a closed session had to find the 
despicable "leak" within the agency to learn what really oc
curred. The provision requiring "detailed minutes" oflheeloscd 
session. which can be viewed solely by a judge only after 
questions are raised about the session. seems to sustain - if not 
increase - the need for leaks. 

These provisions sound nice. but in fact contain several 
inherent problems. 

rn light of these problems. the proper remedial action would 
seem to be : (I) to delete the clause in the Collective Bargaining 
Act which allows closed sessions in negotiations: (2) to not 
replace the "exceptional reason" c1ause ~ and 13) to change the 
"detailed minutes" provision to allow public inspection of such 
records. 

Generally. negotiating sessions between public agencies and 
their employees have been open to the public - not nece~arily 
because it was provided by law. but because no one was really 
too sure about the legality of doing otherwise . In the proposed 
change. however. the law specifically defers to the Collective 

An "open meetings" law should. it st.'Cms. attempt to make the 
public agency more accountable to the public. The bill currently 
before the legislature fails miserably at this. and instead seems 
to be. as the name of a famous play. much ado about nothing. 

Friends Against 
the B-1 

TO THE EDITOR: 
We write you in a loving spirit out of 

united concern over our country 's 
development of the B-1 bomber. We feel 
deeply that commitment of our resources 
to the building of this weapon - at an 
estimated cost of $43 to $75 billion over 10 
years - is morally, economically, 
politically, and some say, even militarily 
indefensible. 

We do not, however, argue against the B-
1 on grounds that it is not as effective an 
instrumenl for destroying lives as 
something else. We hold that militarism 
itself is indefensible because it breeds fear 
and distrust among nations and is 
inherently destructive of life, human 
dignity, and freedom. As Quakers, we 
affirm with all our strength that whatever 
lowers human potential for love and good 
in the world is wrong. 

Our nation faces domestic problems that 
are as yet unsolved, two of the most 
pressing being unemployment and the en
ergy shortage. The B-1 would aggravate 
our energy crisis while doing little to allev
iate unemployment. The fuel used by a 
fleet of supersonic bombers could be used 
instead to heat homes. Defense contracts, 
while providing some jobs, deplete our re
sources and commit us to further military 
sp~!1ding to prevent lay-offs . 

Alternative uses of the money could 
provide employment without these 
drawbacks. Development of mass tran
sportation, for example, would gener
ate unskilled as well as skilled jobs 
tha t would aid the entire country, with 
particular relief to the unemployed in 
urban areas. 

We recognize that conversion to peace 
will mean some new problems. But it will 
also mean the releasing of vast national 
resources, human and technological, for 
research and practical development of 
new non-poUuting energy sources -
geothermal, tides, wind, wave action, heat 
pumps driven by weather and climatic 
change, solar energy. 

It will mean more money for health 

services, housing, education, socially 
productive jobs, development of mass 
transportation systems, fighting hunger 
and poverty, and dealing with urban prob
lems . 

We encourage others to express their 
concern about this issue to legislators and 
to do whatever they can to promote peace. 

Raymond Millett, Clerk 
On Behal( of the West Branch Monthly 

Meeting of Friends 
Lucien Za mrskl, Clerk 

On Behalf of the West Branch Monthly 
Meeting of Friends (Conservative> 

Two Peoples 

TO THE EDITOR: 
In Tim Yaeger's April 28' Backfire the 

U.S.-China Peoples Friendship Association 
is falsely presented as a "paper 
organization" of the Revolutionary 
Student Brigade. This is an attack on the 
U.S.-Ghlna Peoples Friendship Association 
which is an organization of people from dif
ferent walks of life who are committed to 
promoting friendship and normalization of 
relations between the people of the United 
States and the people of China. 

Towa rd this end we urge the establish
ment of full diplomatic, trade. and cultural 
relations between the United States and 
Chinese governments according to the 
principle agreed upon in the joint 
U.S.-China communique of Feb. 28, 1m. 
and that the U.S. foreign policy with 
respect to China be j(uided by these same 
principles: respect for the sovereignty and 
territorial integrity; non-aggression ; 
non-interference in ttie internal affairs of 
other states: equality and mutual benefit: 
and peaceful coexistence. 

We call Cor the removal of all barriers to 
the growing friendship and exchange bet
ween our two peoples. We recognize that 
two major barriers are the presence of 
U.S. armed forces in Taiwan, a province of 
China. and Indo-China in violation of the 
Paris agreements for ending the war. 

The national association, founded in 1\174, 
is made up of more than SO associations 
throughout the country. The rapidly 
growing number of associations demon
strates an increasing desire of the 

Mark Mittelstadt 

American people to learn about the life . 
history, social system, and domestic and 
foreign policies of the People's Republic . 

This is implemented through a variety of 
programs including films, speakers and 
slide shows. literature. trips to China. and 
displays. 

Clark Kissinger. who spoke here in rowa 
City on China's foreign policy. is a member 
of the association's national steering com
mittee, and has been to the People's 
Republic and spoke with the Chinese about 
their foreign and domestic policies. His 
oresentation was clear and informative. 

Edna Jonas 
Member, U.S.-Chlna Peoples 

Friendship Association 

UI Housing 
TO THE EDITOR: 

Thirty-three weeks of living in a triple 
room in a Ul doJ,'mitory costs nearly $l,ISO 
per person with full board, or about $143 a 
month. For $250' a month, including utili
ties, and sometimes much less, three 
people can rent an average two-bedroom 
furnished apartment almost anywhere in 
Iowa City or Coralville. 

This comes out to about $83 per person, 
and, allowing a modest $6O 'a month for 
food, the difference in the scale of living is 
incredible. At the expense of prepared 
dormitory meals, a student can eat almost 
whatever and whenever he or she wants, 
and the much larger refrigerator comes at 
no extra charge. For those with cars, free 
parking space is often included. 

If the university adminstrators eXllCCt 
anything but opposition to their self
patented monopoly on freshman and 
sophomore housing, they should keep their 
prices, if nothing else, at a more com
petitive level. 

Max Pelenon, AI 

RSB Convention 

TO THE EDITOR: 
Last June in rowa City, 500 students from 

30 states came together at the founding 
convention of the Revolutionary Student 

Brigade. Their aim was to build a fighting 
student organization - one to take up the 
struggles of the oppressed and exploited 
both of this country and throughout the 
world, and to strike real blows at the 
source of this oppression - the system of 
imperililism . 

May 24- 26, Memorial Day weekend, 
the Brij(ade will be holding its second 
National Convention in Madison, Wisc. 
This convention is coming at a time when 
things have never been more ripe for 
building a revolutionary movement. 

These times are hard . But hard times 
are fighting times and the people of this 
country .are fighting. Their struggles are 
growing in both strength and militancy -
and are more and more directed con
sciously at the system and its ruling class. 

We in the Brigade have watched our own 
organization grow, over the past year, 
from 30 to nearly 100 chapters .. . a pretty 
good indication that the student movement 
is on the rise, developing struggle, and 
striking blows. Last fall, thousands of 
students responded to Ford's and 
Rockefeller's pleas to get involved in the 
November elections with militant rallies 
that attacked them and the capitalist class 
in New York, San Francisco, Chicago, 
Vermont, and a number of other places. 
From Michigan to the city colleges of New 
York, to the technical schools of 
Wisconsin , to Brown University, students 
have fought against cutbacks and tuition 
hikes. 

And as the winds of war have been raised 
over the Middle East, students on in
numerable campuses have attacked 
military recruiters and ROTC programs 
which were trying to sneak back onto 
campuses. 

Things are definitely on the move, but 
there are still many advances to be made 
to forge the student movement into a 
powerful and united fist - one that will hit 
the ruling class and its decaying system 
where it really hurts. The Brigade con
vention, coming up in a couple of weeks, 
will playa big role in doing just that. 

We will be discussing our experiences in 
struggle over the past year and through 
these discussions deepening our un
derstanding of how to build off the ad
vances that have been ·made. Workshops , 
speeches and cultural performances will 

Is China Socialist? 

Letters 
speak to the struggles of the American 
people and people' all around the world. 

The mood on campus, the threat of 
imperialist war, the fight against police 
repression, and cutbacks are only a few of 
the topics of discussion for this year's 
convention . The convention is open to all 
people interested in building a fighting 
student movement. We urge people to 
come to Madison on May 24-26 to take part 
in the convention and begin to fight back. 
For more information on the convention 
call 338-3984 or come by the People's 
Information Center - Center East -
corner of Clinton and Jefferson streets. 

Gladys Gal 
lor the Revotutionary Student Brigade 

No Touching? 

TO THE EDITOR: 
One sidelight to Peggy Tan's letter of 

April 29: no one currently writing for The 
Daily Iowan , The Press-Citizen, or (from 
Iowa City) for the Des Moines Register can 
touch her command of English. 

Roger Milkman 

Blow Hard 

TO THE EDITOR: 
The mini-tornado which demolished a 

trailer court in West Branch last summer 
should be remembered as a warning to 
residents of Johnson County, particularly 
to families living in mobile homes, that a 
tornado can strike swiftly and without 
warning. 

The only mobile homes in the West 
Branch park which were not completely 
demolished were those with good, over
the-top tie downs. These received some 
damage. Even tie downs will not withstand 
the force of a large tornado when hit 
directly. Adequate tie downs will save a 
trailer from being demolished by winds 
which accompany severe thunder storms 
and the fringe edges of tornados. 

All owners of mobile homes are urged to 
install adequate over-the-top tie downs and 
also to know where to go for protection in 
case of a tornado warning. We in Johnson 
Countv have been fortunate in that there 

, 

-
has n~t been a severe tornado in the county 
for several years. So do not be apathetic 
and say, "It won't happen here." It could 
happen at any time in any part of the 
county . 

Most of the articles appearing in 
newspapers recently have been em
phasizing protection in schools and other 
large buildings. While this is important , it 
is also important for the individual family 
to select the best protected location in the 
home. rn houses without basements, seek 
small, interior rooms such as clothes 
closets, bathrooms and hallways. Avoid 
rooms with exterior walls, especially those 
facing west and south. 

Discussion of the best location within a 
completely buried basement is academic. 
Basement spaces are better than any 
above ground locations. Stay out from un· 
der rooms containing heavy objects such 
as stoves and refrigerators, and stay away 
from chimneys. 

Of the 330 persons killed on April 3, 1974 
in tornados that occurred that day 
throughout the Midwest, only one person 
was reported killed in a basement , and 
that was due to collapse of a chimney. 

Wayne D. Walters. Director 
J.:Ihnson Co.-Municipal Civil Delensf 

,\~tnc)' 

Where .is the Name' 

TO THE EDITOR: 
di 

• 

prompted to surrender itself of Objectivity 
by minds filled with questionable ideals its 
journalism remains Yellowed. 

Cull!'!!e 01 Medlclae 
Class or I flS 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Leiters should be typed nd 
signed. TilE DAILY IOWAN 
reserves the right to shorten and 
edit copy. Length Ihould be no 
more than 200 to 250 Wonll. 
Longer letters will be run lit the 
Backfire column. 

Penny Morse's recent Backfire on "China's 
Foreign Policy" (DI, April 23) contains a 
number of distortions and omissions which cause 
her to misrepresent reality. An examination of 
the history of China since the revolution reveals 
these inaccuracies. 

group were outvoted in the party by a large seen as a government from which working 
margin, they turned to the Mao-cultist army and people and peasants have been ousted and 
cynically exploited the enthusiasm of youth in replaced by the Mao clique and the military. rtis 
order to oust Liu Shao-chi and initiate the so- an elitist-military 'dictatorship, installed by a 
called "cultural revolution." reactionary coup called the "cultural 

D · thO t '1 th Ch' n t' revolution," whic~ was aided by an "impedalist urlRg IS UrmOI , e lOese cons I u Ion I superpower" 
was voided, large numbers in the party were . . 

friendship treaties by Russia) and the Mao 
clique openly supports the NATO alliance whose 
declared purpose was to "roll back the borders" 
of socialism . The Maoists have actually favored 
nuclear war between the "superpowers" on the 
grounds that "a world war will give rise to 
revolutionary wars," to quote Ms. Morse. 
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The Chinese communists came to power in 
1949. China's principal aUy and benefactor for 
the next decade was Soviet Russia. At first, the 
ideologies of both countries contained a large 
measure of hero worship: one of Stalin, who 
presided over Russia's victOry against HiUer's 
Invading armies; the other of Mao Tse-tung, the 
principal leader of China's revolution. 

Russia quickly outgrew hero worship after 
Stalin's death in 1953. The Chinese government, 
however, .continues to extoU Mao as an almost 
superhuman figure . The harm-ful consequences 
of the "personality cult" in Russia are well
known, but China's leaders did not learn from 
Russia's experience. 

In the late'l950s a crisis occurred in China over 
two issues: economic development policy and 
relations with· Russia. Mao had favored the 
"great leap forward" economic policy and was a 
nationalist in foreign policy. A compromise was 
reached in the communist party: an anti
Russian policy was pursued while economic 
affairs were conducted by Liu Shao-chi, who 
opposed the "great leap" and favored 
"pragmatism. " 

By the mid-l960s Mao had consolidated his 
backing In the army and challenged the party to 
return to a "leap" economics(e.g. one not based . 
on Incentives) and to adopt an even more 
stronaly anti-RuIIIian stance. When Mao and his 

purged along with Liu, and power was turned The Mao clique ha~ alwa~s, e~en before the 
over to the Mao's party minority, to the army, ~up, camouflaged. Its nationalist. and re~c
and extra-legally to the "red guards" organized 110nary character ~Ith pseudo-Marxl~~ rh~tor;c . 
among the youth. Hence Liu Shao-chlls denounced as a capltahst

The U.S. government publicly pointed to the 
"cultural revolution" as evidence of the in
stability of socialist systems, but according to a 
recent issue of "Society" magazine secretly 
favored it as an opportunity to make the Chinese
Soviet split irreversible. 

A former intelUgence agent, writing in 
"Society," reveals that when the Chinese in
ternal situation began to stabilize in 1967, the CIA 
smuggled highly topical Chinese leaflets into 
China to re-stoke the fires of political con
troversy. The mission was accomplished in 1969 
when fighting occurred along China's border 
with Russia and Mao then threw himself Into the 
arms of Henry Kissinger. The "cultural I 
revolution" was consummated. 

What Ms. Morse calls a "government run by 
the working people arid the peasants" is thus 

roader" whose "head-quarters were smashed" 
during the coup. 

In reality the poliCies of Liu, based on 
economic laws, could have led to a rise in living 
standards of the Chinese people had they not 
been destabilized and repudiated during the 
19605. Perhaps even the Maoists will have to 
return to them to prevent popular insurrection 
over the continuing poverty in China, which is 
due to lack of industrial development. 

The most flagrant example of this pseudo
Marxism, however: is in foreign policy. Here the 
Mao clique has actually abandoned "Marxist
Leninist" views, substituting a paradigm of 
"superpowers - second world - third world ." 

Soviet Russia Is considered capitalist, 
somehow, and ranks in the firat category. A new 
"second world" is created: Ms. Morse says it 
contains "developed capitalist countries that are 
not very powerful like Belgium or Holland," to 
obscure the fact that it contains' such powerful 
"imperialist" countries as West Germany, 
Japan, Britain, and France (in fact, survivors of 
the Congo crises might dispute Belgium's im
potence). 

ClaM analysis, the euence of Marxllm, is 
fO'1lottlln. China now conslden ita former ally to 
be the main enemy (despite many offen of 

They are not bothered that most of humanity, 
including Chinese, would perish in such 8 war, 
nor that it's uncertain just what new species 
would emerge (if any) from the progeny of 
survivors subjected to worldwide radiation ef
fects . 

Some might argue that the Maoist policy 
benefits the United States. What is clear is that it 
harms the Chinese people. They are burdened by 
a military budget which drains off the fruits of 
their labor so that the Mao clique's rule may be 
upheld by the widespread military presence. 

Due to its misleaders, the government of China 
is not the force for peace and progress which Ms. 
Morse considers it, but a force for war and 
stagnation . 

A.ndra Bloom 
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compennlam' 
COM PENDJUM is a weekly event. calenda r de.igned 

to keep readers informed of happenings on campus and 
In the Iowa City area . It appears every Monday in T~e 
D.lly I ... ,.a. 

fnformatlon Intended for this ca lendar may besenl to 
Su •• Par,dlse, CompeDdlum, Tbe Dilly low .. , 201 
Commnlcatlon. Cent.r, low. Clly, Jo .... 5%%U, or may 
be brought to the 01 newsroom . 

lI.m, m us! be received by noon of the Thursday 
belore publication. Cnmp.ndium will nolaceept notices 
• ner that time. N~tlces will not be taken over the 
phone . 

If you wish to include a notice In both ComptidlulD 
• nd the dall~ Poslscrlpts. you m usilubmlll.o .. lices. , 

volunteeRS 
Adlll Correclions - Ten volunteers are needed for a 

new program which will provide aiternate conta cts for 
probationers and parolees The volunteers will receive 
Irainl ng lor thei r positions and wlli be providing friend· 
ship. adv ice. and companionship for these ex·orrenders. 
Call 338-782S. 

family Plannln, Clink - Several exam room 
.ssistants are needed lor summer monlhs lor Monday 
and Thursday evenlOg clinics . No medical training is 
necessary . orienl.tion will be provided. Call 338·i825. 

Johuon County Socilll Services - Two people are 
needed 10 be friendly visitors to persons in the com · 
munily. Volunleers would visit the clients once weekly 
jusl to lalk and providc an outside contact. Call 338-i825. 

Skill, Euhllnge - Vou can be put in touch with 
people who a re interested in recycling. blacksmithing. 
and playing the soprano recorder . If you'd like to share 
any of your inlerests IVllh someone else. call 353·3610 al
ternoons. 

monOay . 
Rfcital - The Camerata Singers and the Cha mber 

Orchestra. conducted by David Urness. will perlorm 
Buxlehude's ·Alles. was ihr luI' and Haydn's ·SI. 
Nicholas Mass ' at 8 p.m. In Harper Hall. 

Recital - Beverly Avery. pi ano . will perlorm works 
by Hindemilh . Brahms and Rachma ninoff at 6:30 p.m. 
In Harper Hall 

Emma Goldman Clinic - Sell-help classes including 
cervica l self·exam inalion IOslruction al 7:30 p.m. at the 
Emma Goldman Clin ic il. N. Dodge. S2 donation 
requested . 

Co.cert - The Iowa Coral Belles chapter 01 Sweel 
Adelines will perform for Senior Ci tzens al ; :30 p m. at 
the Recreation Centeq Any person over 60 who wishes 
to altend should call 333-5493. 

Clolblng Drive - st. Paul Lutheran Chapel. 404 E. 
Jefferson. is sponsoring a clothing drive all day today . 
Articles needed most include sweaters. blankets and 
children's clothing. 1I0wever. any olher articles would 
be acceptable . Please bring your contribution to the 
basement before i p m. The clothing will be laken to a 
World Relier Center 10 St Louis. 

Public Library - F:ckankar meeting at 8 p.m. in the 
Auditorium . 

Foster Parenthood - Meeting to discuss the need lor 
foster familes and what Is inl'olved In becoming a licen
sed laster parent. .1 5 30 p.m. at the Departmenl of 
Sol'iaJSen1ces .. 9JJ N GovernorSI 

weOn€sOay 
Redial - Linda Stewart. plano. will perform works 

by Martin. Beelhoven and Scriabine a16 :30 p.m. In Har· 
per Hall. 

Ceal.r for Pure nd J .. Uc. - An organizational 
meeting ror selling up a local People's BI~entennial 
Commission .. ill be held al I p.m. in Cenler East. PBC 
is an organintion dedicaled 10 chalienglng Ihe super· 
ficialily and commercial aspecls of the national bicen· 
tennial program . 

Studeel Or, •• i •• tI ... - Siudeni Annual Reporls and 
Activities Board queslionnaires musl be returned to Ihe 
Activities Cenler. They are a requirement lor relaining 
organizational re.cognition. 

Imporlul Oal. - End 01 Final Exam period . 

PartDIl Wit~oul Parl.e .. - Will meet al Jose Tacos 
on Riverside Drive. al6 :30 p.m. Bring Ihe kids and show 
them a little International lIavor. 

thuRsOay 
Opu MttU., - Nut year 's Changing Family Con· 

I.rence willl~us on the Single Parenl Family. II you 
have Ideas or sunestlon . please attend this meeting al 
7:30 p.m. in Ihe Union Lucas Dodge Room . 

BI ... lnDial C • .,mi .. le. - Meeting It 7:30 p.m. in 
the Close Mansion. Anyone with idus. questions or a 
general inleresl in Bicenlennial activities is invlled to 
attend . 

Emma Goldm.D CIiDi. - Positive experience 
pregnancy group will meet at 7:30 p.m. al Ihe Emma 
Goldman Clinic 715 N. Dodge. 

Siory Hour - For children. 011 :30 p.m. in lhe Public 
Library Siory Room . 

Colle,. of Medici.. Leet.re - Sheldon Segal . 
R~kefeller University. will speak on 'Evlluation or 
Population Control Programs World·Wlde, · at 4 p.m. in 
the Medical Alumni Audilorlum . 

PareDIs Wllhoat PlriDen - Business meeting a17 :30 
p.m. at Trinily Epl~opal Chur~h Lila Dorsey "ill show 
' Iowa the Beautiful' slides. 

falOay 
1oIrr .. I1 ... 1 Folk Oneil, - Meelin, II 7:30p.m. on 

th. Union Terrue. ln cue 01 rain . Wesley Auditorium 

C~lIdrea', Flh., - 'Georgie' and ·<.:ot In the Hat ' at 
10 :~0 a .m. and 1:30 p.m. in the Publl~ Library Story 
Room . 

Collece of D •• O.I,y - Conv~ation II 3 p.m. in Han, 
cher A udUorlum 

Colle,e .f M"kl.e - Convocation al 8 p m in HIn
cher Audilorlum. 

Orlhpndl.. C .... re.ce 'Two DIY' 01 
Disputation' begins aI10 '30 a m. in the Basle Scienc •• 
BUilding. 

Bluball - UI vs. Purdue al I pm on Unlveuity 
Field . 
Tra~k - Big Trn Trick Championships al 4 p.m. 

toda y and 1 p m_ Saturday on the Iowa Track. 
Pareal. WIt~o.1 PlrtDe ... - TG IF I I a 30 pm . Illhe 

home 01 Lila Dorsey . 115 Woodside . $t ~on.tion . 

Blood·Pr'lIur. - The 10". Hearl Association and 
Ihe lo"a City affiliate of Ihe Iowa AssoclaUon of LII. 
Underwriters will sponsor fr.e blood pressure 
sc reening rrom ' .30 a .m. 104 p.m. al the Iowa Cily Roe 
Cenler . 

Public Llbnr), - Film prevIews on Literature, Art , 
and Silent Film Clasl~s rrom 9 I m to 1 p m These 
films may b. checked oul for home vie"lng from MIl' 
19 until July' . 'Wind In Ihe Willows.' • children 's play 
direcled by Mrs. Vales 01 Cily High will be pr.senled It 
10:30 a.m. in the Siory Room . 'Sleeping Beauly ' and 
'Prlncess Who Wouldn't Laugh' .. Ill be presented by the 
Children 's Ballel aI1 :30 p.m. in Ihe AUdilorium . 

Rip.n Soddy - Meeting In Des Moines to discuss lhe 
formation or an Iowa Ripon S~iely . Anyone wishing 10 
aHend should conlact ei lher Darrell Hanson It 351 -8311 
or Bennett Websler at 5t5-282.o216. 

BI, Tea Tra.t Champl •• sblp.-.t I p.m. on Ihe low. 
Track . 

Pareals Without Plrtner. - Look al prairie wild· 
flowers al Rochesler Cemetery. 9·10 a .m. Adull Cocktail 
Party belore the Iowa City Community Thealre produc. 
lion 01 Camelol allhe home of Mary Woolley. 1125 3rd 
Ave. 

sunOay 
Public Library - Film previews I to 5 p m In the 

Audito rium . Story Hour ror children at 2 pm In the 
Story Room 

Parents Wltbout P'rtnen - COOk out break rasl for 
lam lies at 9: 15 a m. at Kenl Park. Coffee.julce and pan. 
cake batter will be provided, bring your own meat and 
eggs. Teen bowling. ror more informailon call Georgia 
Keefer . Adult Slump Party al 8 p.m. It Klye Coons 
home. 380 Bon Alre 

tu€sOay *** Civic Calendar *** ahead 

Recital - Michael Whlleley. piano. will perform 
works by Beethoven. Barh and Barber al 6:30 p.m. in 
Harper Hall . • 

Stor,' Hour - Stories lor children at 10 :30 and II : IS 
a.m. and 1 :30 and 2:30 pm in the Public Library Story 
Room 

Folk Song Club - Meellng at 8 p.m '" lhe back room 
of Ihe Mill Restauranl Everyone is welcome to come 
play. sing or just listen. 

Anlmlll Protection lea,u. - Meeting at 7 pm . in Ihe 
Union Hub Room . 

SeDlor Citizens - The Iowa City Parks and 
Recreation Departmenl is sponsoring an outing 10 the 
Amana Colonies The bus 10',11 leave the Rec Center at 
10:30 a .m. The cost of the Irip is $3.25. not including lun
ch. Any person over 60 w,shing to aHend should call 
33H493. 

C~ncer Seminar - William Powers. Washington 
University School 01 Medicine . St. Louis. Mo. will speak 
on ·Pre·Operative Radiation Therapy ' at 7:30 p.m. in 
Ihe Medical Alumni Aud,torium . 

Parents Without Partners - 'For Women Only ' at 8 
p.m. al the home of liz Probasco . 36 Amber lane. and 
'For Men Only ' at the home of Dave Malone . 417 Grant 
Ave . Donation 25 cents 

Monday 

Iowa CUy Councll-Inlormai meeting all p.m. in the 
Civic Center Conference Room . 

Board of Supervisors -Inlormal meeling al l :30 p.m 
in Ihe Federal Building. 

Jobnson CouDty Zoning CommIssion - Meeting a 8 
p.m. in the Courthouse. 

Tuesday 

Iowa City Council- Formal meeling al 7:30 p.m. Ih 

the Civic Center Council Chambers. 
low8 City School Board - Meeting a17 :30 p.m. In the 

board ollice . 
Coralville City Couocll - Meeling al 7:30 p.m in 

Coralviile Ci ly Hall. . 
University Helgbts City Council - Meeting at 7:45 

p.m. in the Parish House 01 SI. Andrew Presbyterian 
Church . 

Wednelday 

Board of Supervisors - Formal road meeting at 9 
a.m. In Ihe Federal Building 

Regional Planning Commission - Social Services 
Com m itlee meeting al I p.m. in the Civic Cenler Com
munily Development Conference Room . 

BEN WADE 7 DAY 
PIPE SET 

Conu/l,~ 
PIPE & CURIO SHOP 

13 S. Dubuque 338·8873 

Iowa CUy Parks and Recreallon Commission 
Meeting at7 :30 p.m in the Davis Buildlhg . 

I . I 
Tbursday 

Easl Crolrallowa Assoclltion of R.glon. 1 Planning 
Commissions - Meeting at 12 :30 p.m. at Ihe Airporl 
Conference Room. Cedar Rapids 

Iowa Cily CouDcil-lnlormal meeting at t p m. in the 
Civic Center Conlerence Room . 

Board of Supervisors - Formal meeting at 1;30 p.m 
in Ihe Federal Building. 

low. City Riverfront Commission - Meeting al 4 
p.m. in lhe Civic CenlerCommunlty Development Con
ference Room . 

Re gional Plannln, Commission - Executive Board 
meeling al4 p.m. in the Davis Building . 

Jobnson C'ounly CODlervaUon Board - Meeting at 
4 :30 p.m. allhe Operations Center. Kent Park 

Iowa City Airporl Commission - Meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Civic Center Engineering Conference Room . 

Joboson County Board of Social Welfare - Meeling al 
1 p.m. at Social Services Department Conference 
Room 

Lllin A~hlevemenl Tuls - Undergraduales wishing 
to 'pass Qut ' or the langulge requiremenl t2 semeSler 
and 4 sem ester requlremenls I will b. elven an ~xam on 
MondaYI.JUne 2 at 10 a.m. The exam wllllasliwo hOUri 
for thq "".S. requlremenl or three hours for the B.A 
requirement. Anyone wishing to take one of these 
examinations should sign up in the ClaSSIcs OUlce . 112 
Srhaeffer Hall . 

1.lerlm \11 Bulldln, Schedule - Business and Id 
mlhislrutive off,ces will be closed Memorial Day (May 
26) Main Library will be open 7:30 a m.·5 p.m 
Memorial Day : 7:30 a m.· l0 pm Monday through 
Friday . 7.30 • . m.-5 pm . Salurday : and 10 a m.·5 p m 
Sunday . The Union will be closed at 7 p.m. May 24 
Ihrough May 26. Then II will be open dally 7 a.m.·11 p.m. 
The State Room Is closed May 15·30 and the Wheel 
Room is closed thoughout the summer The River Room 
Grill is open 7 a.m.-3 p.m. weekdays and closed on 
Salurdays and Sundays. The Iowa House will observe 
regular hou rs throughout Ihe summer. The Union Box 
Orn~e will be closed May IS-June 2. 

CETA - 110 Jobs will be available ror young people 
Ihis sum mer under Ihe lederal Comprehensice Em. 
ployment Training Act If you are belween 14 and 23 .nd 
can meetlhe income guide lines ClII Dan Osterhaus at 
338·3077. 

School's Out 
Specials 

Open dlily .. 1 to 11 

Pabst Blue 
Ribbon 

Ice Cold 6 pak cans 

·1.29 
CokaQuarts 

.290 

Plus Deposit 

Order party kegs from us, 

We handle all picnic supply 
needs. /ee, coolers, charcoal, 

12 ounce package 

Old Milwaukee 
Ice Cold 12 pak cons 

Flynn Chip Dips 
8 ounce 

Check our NEW low 
milk prices 

Rich iii Don's 
Hair Flair 

~)K ' 
OFf'ElllNtt (.'()MPJ..,.,' l'E S'/'rUSt; 

FOil ~i EJ\' I,;. W'OM f; \' 

SIX TRAINED SPECIALISTS in Ha ircutting. Hair 
coloring , and Pennanent waving 

Ph. 338.4286 

15~ S. /)IIHltl"f' Ope" 7- 7. M-.~ 

the 14 E. BENTON 
351-6005 

greenery 
6" NEANTHE BEl.LA PAl.M 6,7, 

." FURRY WHITE WANDERING JEW 2.1.1 

2'A" PIl.EA, PURPl.E VEl.VET, ETC ... 

CLAY POTS: 3" 10( 

4"* 
5" 4Sc 
6" '5c 
]f' tk 
8" 1.SO 

10" 4.604 

HOUSEPLANT SEEDS 1.00 

ORNAMENTAl. GRASSES SEEDS UC 

6" FICUS 9ENJAMI NA 6.71 

8" Clod 10" 9ASKETSOF PILEAS, 
PHILODENDRON, POTHOS, 

WANDERING JEW, ETC. 
7.15 -9.00 

AND MANY MORE AT REASONA9l.E PRICES 

'CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Norse giant 
5 Simon
• Caps 

Edittd by WILL WING 
81 -Clayton 

Powell 
24 SUc(l()r 
25 Winglike 

13 Fable's high 
point 

15 Lamb 
18 Lined up 
17 Subside 
18 Football linemen 
1. Ancient Persian 
20 Prudish 
23 Virtuous 
27 Wipe out 
28 Bible or wheat 
29 Ski race 
34 Main and 42d; 

Abbr. 
S5 Bow or Barton 
S7 Takes away a 

weapon 
39 Prudish 
43 Cleanses 
44 Neck sections 
48 Barroom rocks 
41 Tenant 
51 "Not one --" 
52 W. W. I battle 

river 
54 Did a laundry 

job 
158 Prudish 

82 Goose-liver 
spread 

83 Slow, in music 
88 Abbe or PrisclJla 
CIt Appian Way, e.g. 
70 Sedate 
71 Hts. 
72 "-- of these 

days ... " 
13 Building 

projection 
DOWN 

I Miss Sumac 
2 Throng 
3 George's brother 
4 Hair pad 
5 Equal 
6 Arm bone 
7 "-, Pagliac

cio ... " 
8 Far or Near 
• Daughter of 

David 
I 0 Betel palms 
II Virtuous 
12 Bergman et al. 
14 For felr that 
21 Thy. in Paris 
22 Actor Jack 
23 Ontario network 

28 Sunset, for pne 
SO Respirators 
SI Mountain range 
32 Slip 
33 Peace Nobelist, 

1949 
36 Ornament 
38 Basques' home 
40 Common word 
41 Poetic type 
42 Network 
45 Doleful 
46 African animal 
47 Taillike 
48 Knight-
50 Age 
53 French city 
55 " . . . rather bear 

those --we 
have " ." 

57 Sacred bull 
58 Treaty alliance 
5& News bit 
80 Part of a bird's 

bill 
84 Greek letter 
85 Fabric surface 
ee Poetic 

contraction 
87 Keats's "To 

Autumn" 

AIISWU TO 'UVIOUS 'UZZLE 

the 
~~ ShadOClJ 

ON KXIC-FM. 
BROUGHT TO YOU BY 

TIINIS S TIlliS' TIllIS 
z 

/1 

/1 
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. Se DI Classifieds! Shoplifting • IS j,.' 
,~ -petty, yet costly 

By JIM HENKES 
Staff Writer 

John C. is 63 years old. has a 
wife, two children. one grand
child, and has been working at a 
good job with a good salary for 
the last 16 years. Last month he 
was arrested for shoplifting two 
pairs of socks and a piece of 
costume jewelry worth 87 cents. 

The merchandise he walked 
out of a local store with was 
$2.!!! of an estimated $2.7 
million shoplifted amually in 
the United States. 

John C. is the typical un
typical shoplifter. There is no 
common label that can be at
tached to shoplifters. They are 
young. old. rich. poor. male and 
female. and they steal just 
about anything imaginable; 

Ron Hasebroock. operating 
manager at Montgomery War
ds . says that "a few years ago. 
if restitutions were made the 
store would drop any charges. 
but now I think the general at
titude is to prosecute." 

Other store owners in the 
Iowa City area agree. Kent 
Pech. assistant manager at 
Rosheks. said the store policy is 
simply to "prosecute to the 
fullest extent. " 

Within the last six months 103 
men. women and juveniles have 
been arrested in the Iowa City 
area . The total amount stolcn 
was under $1 .300. 

Pech says he is sure that "the 
number of people that get 
caught is only a fraction of the 
number that get away." 

Most retailcrs point out that 
the items stolcn most often -
jewelry. clothing and other 
small items - can be concealed 
easily. They are almost always 
items people could definitely do 
without. 

Hasebroock says. "It's 
rnostly a matter of whether the 
opportunity exists at the time 
and whether they feel they can 
get away with it ." 

But these small items add up 
to a substantial loss. 

"If we lose less than $100 a 
week I think we'd be lucky." 
Pechsays. 

While some large stores in the 
Iowa City area use two-way 
mirrors to watch shopliftefs 

and a few use cameras or other 
electronic surveillance devices. 
most depend largely on their 
own personnel to watch for 
shoplifters. 

One of the biggest deterents to 
a possible shoplifter. Pech says. 
is just standing by that person 
all the time. 

At Wards. four trainees and 
six managers walk the floor. 
along with clerks and other 
store personnel. to keep an eye 
out for potential shoplifters. 

"If we see someone shoplift 
something we stay right with 
them until they leave the 
store." Hasebroock said. " If 
you take your eyes off of them 
for one minute. they could get 
rid of the item. and then when 
you do stop them and they don't . 
have the merchandise on them 
you're opening yourself up for a 
lawsuit." 

In fact. the fear of a false ac
cusation of shoplifting is almost 
as great as the fear of shoplif
ting itself. 

At Garb-Age. an elec-
tronically sensitive tag is at
tached to each clothing article. 
If the tag is not removed before 
the customer leaves the store. 
an alarm is triggered. A 
problem arises when a clerk 
forgets to remove the tag at the 
time of a sale. 

Linda Lyons. store manager. 
says that "whenever the alarm 
is set off we ask the customer to 
come back into the store. tclling 
them that the clcrk must have 
forgotten to remove the tag. If 
they have a sales slip. we 
apologizeto them and let them 
go." 

This surveillance mirror is one of numerous 
Photo by Dave Kamer~r 

devices employed by area merr hall ts 10 cui down 
on shoplifting . 

Pech said. "We feel that 
mirrors and electronic devices 
might alienate a lot of our 
customers. If you accuse 
someone and you 're wrong. 
then you 've probably lost that 
customer and some of his frien
ds for good and. of course. you 
could get sued." 

Pech added that their biggest 
problem occurs in fitting rooms. 
espeCially in the men 's depart -
ment. • 

"Someone can go into the fit
ling room with two shirts and 
come out with one of them on or 
stuffed inside his jacket. If it 's a 
guy. you can walk up and check 

on him in the dreSSing room. 
But of course if it's a girl. 
there 's not much we can do 
about it because we 've got 
mostly men working in that 
department. " 

Shoplifters usually have not 
broken the law before and the 

. items they steal are quite often 
worth less than a dollar. 

Retailers note that there does 
seem to be an increase in the 
number of older people caught 
shoplifting. mostly from 
grocery stores. 

According to one retailer. 
"The variety of people seems to 
go up as the economy gelS wor-
se." 

Botti Pech and Tom Ki nney. a 

manager at Iowa Book and Sup
ply Co .. said they feel ill at ease 
keeping survei llance on shoplif
ters. "You get to where you 
start suspecting everybody that 
walks in of shoplifting. and pret
ty soon you're gettmg so 
paranoid that it really starts to 
bother you. " Pech commented . 

Kinney said he hates having 
to watch people. but feels that 
shoplifting is not a major 
problem where he works. in the 
book department. 

"There arc a lot 01 small. 
valuable items upstairs I in the 
supplies departmenll that can 
be shoplifted easily enough. but 
the people that we get down 
here are uSI..ally really into 

books. If you're the type of per 
son who's reallv into books. 
you 're probably' not the type 
who 'd steal them." 

Those who shoplift to support 
themselves or a drug habit 
drain a large amount of mer
chand ise from American 
businesses each year Bul the 
amount still pales in com
pflrison to the amount st()h~n 
each day by "amalrurs" -
people lik£> .lohn C. Th£>y oul
number professionals 25 to one 

- END OF SEMESTER SPEClAL
. Today Only 

$1 Pitchers 9- 10 pm 

$1 .50 Pitchers 1 O- m idn ight 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS I 

WED.-Cimrneron Show RevI .. 
tl ,,,, s,,,/./ III '" 

FRI.- Enoch Smoky 
SAT.- Cimmeron Show RM .. 
TUES.-MAY IfHII-MASON "o"m 

9.t Night Mon. & T ..... 
• 19, i",11 
491 i,/nk, 
99116~' 

tr'M I I f"'~ p" •• $/1''''''' 

Police plan to help 
change youths' ways 

FINAL PERFORMANCE 
, I 

IOWA THEATER LAB 
NEW HAVEN CAP) - Yale 

University policemen have 
decided to stop chasing away 
the youngsters who hang 
around the campus getting into 
trouble, can instead make 
friends with them. 

The theory is simple: stop tne 
futile approach of chasing 
them. Instead, the police will 
welcome them into a program 
in which the orficers may help 
the youths to change direction 
at a cru~ial point in their lives. 

Chief LouIs Cappiello, who 
has an ll-year-old 1011- about 
the same age 81 the 
troublemakers - said be bepn 
developing the program Idea at-

~ 
I 

ter getting to know some of their 
problems. 

"When I talk to the ltids I find 
they don 't have facilities or 
recreation to keep them in
terested. They're just hanging 
around." he said. 

Hanging around leads to 
shoplifting and other petty 
thievery, trespassing and coun
tless other problems. 

Starting with a nucleus 01 
those campus "ne'er-do-well" 
aged!! to 12 and adding other in-
ner city youghs. Cappiello has 
organized a group of 20 boys for 
the program. 

Baseball games are plannqd. 
followed by summer cookouts at 
Yale's recreation center in the 
shore town of Old Lyme . 

presents 

MOBY 
DICK 

8.00 p.m. Tuesday, May 20 

North Rehearsal Hall , Old Mus ic Suild ing 
$3.00 at door. Limited seating 
Reser"atlons from May 13 : 353-3346, 10 a.m.-4 p.m. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • : It's J'Ust a : • • • f • : pieee 0 paper t.. : 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
: - hut it's Shakey's : 
: Show In 00 Pass. : 
• • : •••• ." ,._., ... ,14'H •• , ... E.,lttt, fIa. Ad,. .,. fIa. • : 
• .,. ...... n will ,If .... Ir ,.., .......... .,.tt~ ••• FREE • : 'lui ....... ,.,.~ ••• ., .... ~It If f •• I~·.11I ,Iu •• t n •• .".. : 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • : t,.. , .~ ,~ ••• 151-IUS : 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

AntJ whal man wouldn I love one of Ihese multi-purpose gifts from Samsonite?! 
The handsome ~mson lte lasslc III attach~ case. for Ihe businessman on his way up ... 

or the world-famou s High Rise Dopp Ki t, for the traveli ng man on hiS way anywhere! . 
Buy now- great fo r Father's Day and graduation- they're both specially sale priced. 

For big savi ngsl Shop now for a full electl9n 

ATTACHE REGULAR SALE YOU 
CAS~S PRICE PRICE SAVE 

OOPP 
KIT 

Commute( 3" 542 00 $33.99 $8.01 High RIse 

REGULAR 
PRICE 
518.00 

SALE' 
PRICE 
$13.99 

Diplomat 5" 46.00 31.99 8.01 Colors' Brazi lian Brown . Sahara Tan. Black 
Colors: Deep OlIve, Oxford Grey, Jet Black 

116I.W ........... 
Phone 337·2375 

Graduate 
to 

SONY 
TAPE RECORDERS 

NOW-ENDS WED 
'.gmar Bergman's 

SCENES FROM 
A MARRIAGE 
IN- Features 

1 :30-4:45-8:00 

EI~s Wedllday 
Linda Lovelace 
for President 
1:30 & 9:30 I 

• COUll! A 



PERSONALS 

BilLE study 7 p .m .' at 
Danforth Chapel each Thursday 
night . 5. 1~ 

HElP WANTED AUTOS 
DOMESTIC 

'{ I y 
Vagabond's dream. 
337·:u81 or 351 ·3666. 

1974 Mustang. Excellent . Below 
book. 337·3527. 5· 1~ 

Tbe DaDy I • ..-Iowl CIty. I .. a-M .... May 12. 1t15-PI,e 7 

~RISIS Center- Call or stop In. 
608 S. Dubuque; 351 ·0140, 11 a .m,. 
1 a .m. 7·9 ,----------------
FACULTY and professional Ila · 
billty : Autos, homes, boats, 
cycles. Instruments, valuable 
books, . Excellent coverage, 
special low rates . Rhoades, HI · 
way 6 West at UnlBank Drive, 
Coralville. 351·0717 . 7·8 

Good 'Jobs 
for a 
few 

good men. 

1969 Javelin . Engine 'eXCellent iiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiimi===iii===:~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~iii~~~~ condition, looks like new. Call 
353·2865. 5·12 ' 

ROOMS FOR RENT APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

TERRARI UMS. Ten and 20 gallon 
sizes. Fairly priced. 354·20SO or 
337·3844. 5·14 

PROBLEM pregnancy? Call 
Birthright, 6 p.m .·9 p.m.,Monday 
through Thursday , 338·8665. 7·7 

Good 1-. Good ,.y. No 
"~,, N. ,., ellis. NO 
strlk", Alld lID pk/Ik. we .. 
• toIIIII Club 10 lei" ......... 
cI_ 10 m.ke. TIle ~",,". 

WI',. t ....... far. tow .... 

1,.. Buick LeSabre. Excellent 
condition. Michelin tires. In· 
spected . S9OO. 354·2373 01" 337·7771 . 

5·12 

1'" Chevy Van . Top condition. 
Call 338·6918. 5·12 

AUTO SERVICE 

MOBILE HOMES 

MUST SELL 

FurniShed and skirted IOx5O 
mobile hOme. " ,900 or best 
offer . Can be seen Monday, 
noon -8 p.m . Terrece Park. 
Lot 7 (across from Old 
CapitOl Motors). 

FURNISHEO room with cOOking 
privileges for male graduate 
student. 351·5178. 5·14 -----------------PRIVATE furnished room, very TWO roommates needed. 
clean , very close, very cheap, close to campus, cheap. 338.3814 . 
summer and fall. 337·5949. 5·14 SoU 

CLOSE, 'urnished rooms for sum· FEMALE to share two bedroom ___________ _ 
mer, kitchen privileges, utilities Clark Apartment. I ONE bedroom. furnished , close 

I Included, S72. 338.8955. 5· IA rent Is negotiable. Ask 'or Jan, nlverslty Hospitals, a 
338.1844. 5·14 338-S129, 353.:WO. 5-1 

SUMMER • Nice hOuse, males , 
beautiful view, kllchen, close . FEMALE : OWn bedroom, Broad· 
338.3493. 5-14 moor, air. pool, June 1. $86.67 . 

After 5 p .m ., 338·3542. 5-1~ 

SMALL APARTMENT 
Close. unfurnished ; 5100, 
lleat, weier Included . Call 
be'-110-4. 

m-Ono 

one bedroom, fur . 
.. "" .. ton.",t _ close, air, May 

5-12 
'"'" 10 10I".1II11lC1 ...". .... 
lolls. TIM IIIt1 tr.lnlng. 
EdIIc.llOIt.t OIIIIOI1UIIltils. 

·On.1 1ItnIf1b. Cell your 
~rl", Cwps RIprIMIt
IItlVI, 1OO-423-ueo (toll treI). 
lDdIy. 

JOHN'S Volvo and Saab Repair · 
Fast and reasonable. All work 
guaranteed . 10201!-, Gilbert Court. 
351 -9579. 5·7 

SLEEPING room, close In, $60. d -----------
June 1. 354 .2411 after 6 p m FEMALE, gra uate , large SUMMER sublet. One bedroom R ' .ublease, - One bed . 

5.12 ment , own bedroom, May furn ished apartment. June · rn,shed, on campus. 
-----______ furn ished. 575. 338 ·4070. August, $125. 338-7651 . 5141·"" ·~"u . 5. 12 

rOM " LUXURIOUS 12X64 Artcraft . Two FALL: Large single tailored for ;::-=;-;-;:;-:~7."'-;:;::::-=~: 
MAN'S work on 'arm for summer . _ be~rOOms, central air, cathedral graduate ; near Music , hospital; SHARE Clark, close SUMMER sublet. One bedroom 

~~:-:-:~~_~~~~1354.3615 after 8 p.m . 5·14 ......... 10. ~e,"ng, ~ppllances, new carpet · eKcelient facilities; 598 ; 337.9759. ment. summer 5180 Jurle' /W9IUSI room, bus line, pool. Fall option . apartment, furn ished, air, Coral . 
THERE is not now, was, lng, skorted, extras . S5.700 . 5.14 337·2827, Bob. 5 .1~ Ville, available May 15. S120 . 
and never will be another place WORK study person for typing ••• Yle. 354.2646. 5·14 _________ ,-,- .-:-:-:-.:-:=-=----:--:-:~:__--- 351 ·3763. 5. 13 
l ike Black's Gaslight Village . and olficework needed. Must type 331-6743 203 Kirkwood Avt. ROOM near VA Hospital , kitchen 

5·14 60 words per minute . Call 353··4745. 1 Day S.rvlc. TWO bedroom modular home a~ privileges. 338-4810. 5·14 SUMMER sublet. Large, three 
----------- 5·14 All Work Guar~nl"d Indian Lookout. Big kitchen and :0--,-,---------- bedroom, unfurnished apartment, 
GAY Liberation Front and Les· • __ lIIiiiiii_iiiiiiiiii_ .. ~ living room, utility room , at . FURNISHED room In house with close in . 338 8374. 513 
bian Alliance. 338-3821 ;337-7677 ; COOK for thirty men, five VOLKSWAGEN Repair Sevice, tached arbor and shed, central two others, available immediate· FEMALE, summer only, 
338·3093 ; 338·2674. 5·14 lunches, SiK d inners per week. SOlon . 5'12 years factory tra ined. ,Ir. carpet ing. paneling . 351 .1063. Iy . 351 -3550. 5·12 g irls to share apartment . JJe · ~8:u · 1 

Good hours. reasonable pay . 1,A4.3666or644_.)66" 5.13 5·12 
.tul·nlSnl!<ll .1 SUMMER apartments, June 1 to 

August 21. some 9 and 12 month 
BOOKS - 1/2 price or less at 338·7508. 5.14 
Alandon i's Book Store, 610 S. ----------- (R) 
Dubuque. 337-9700 . Bring your NEED responsible Individual fOr Parts & Ser"lce ~ 

FURNISHED single, male, close 
FOR sale '1972 Skyline 12x60. 338· In , $65 . Summer sublet, fall 
9943 before 3 p.m. 1>20 option. 354·1393 after 5 p.m . 5.12 

_____________ Iapartments , furniShed, one lind 
FEMALES to share two bedroom NICE one bedroom, unfurnished, two bedroom . 351.290 514 
apartmentfor summer, air, close . near Towncrest. bus line. After 5 -----------

time. 6.12 weekend care Of one preschool Towing Ser"lce 
g.uitars or other instruments any. limited amount evening and for all Foreign Cars ~ 337 ·9049_ 5·14 p.m .. 338.7327 . 514 FURNISHED two bedroom. 

Ih55 part ially furnished. air, SUMMER rales. Rooms with MALE share one bedroom, close, S. Dubuque, summer sub · 
. child in exchange for own apart . All Work Gauranteed 

CONFIOENTtAL VO screen,n!! ment. sharing kitchen . Start June RACEBR' OOK 
washer. dryer, Bon Alre. 52,800. cooking and apartments available nlshed, air, SS5. 351.7892 after ONE bedroom furn ished for sum. let, fall option 338 4979 513 
35.-3830. 5·12 May 1. Black's Gaslight Village. mer, $125. Call atler 4:30, 351 ·9262. E T 

for women . Emma Goldman CII - 1 Call 338 .9548 after 6 p .m. " 
n ie. Mondays, 9:30 to 4. 337-2111. . . 6- IMPORTS 

422 Brown St. 7·2 p.m. 5-1 5. 14 R sublel wo bedroom, 
.. 40 American with 12X12 added 1----------- FEMALE share new apartment, ___________ twobath , mOdernkltchen, bus stop, 5.14 __________ lM7S. Gllllert 351-0150 

----------------- bedroom, 7x6 porch, skirted, SUMMER or fall from S55. Cam· air. close In. 338.0055 after 6 p.m. TWO bedroom apartment, air, 1170.3530187 ;353 1220 5· 1. 
WANTED : SpeCial people fenced yard, bus route. 353·37.7. pus or Towncrest area. kitchen 5-12 pool, pets . Available JUn! . 

CONFI DENTIAL pregnancy special iobs . Game room 5-12 facilities . 644·2576 (local call) __________ :- 354·2'66 after 6 p.m. 6·3 SUMMER sublet Two bedroom. 
screening . Emma Goldman Clinic tor, gr ill cook, wa iter .. wIJitr.", • . l ~---------- 3fter 5 p.m. 7·2 POWNTOWN. I'tuge. Airy . OWn furnished or unfurn ished , air. MOTORCYCLES 
Monday through Friday. 9 :30 to 4. Call Pleasant View Lodge 16 Hilltop, 10·wlde. corner, fur · , bedroom with luscious bay window. SUBLEASE June I . August 31 • across from Hancher 221 North 
337·2111 . 5·]4 626.2152. 5.1, nlshed. Make offer . Immediate. ROOMS with cooking · Black s Summer. MonthS and rent Fall option . Two bedroom Valley Riverside. 351-4037 513 

U STORE ALL 1973 Kawasaki 7SO, excellent con . 337.4947. 5-13 Gaslight Village, 422 Brown Street negotiable. Females. 337-9402. 5·13 Forge Apartment, unfurnished, - _________ _ 
storage for furniture. bOoks, etc . SEEKING resident advisor. Ma · dition , must sell. aSking S1.4OO but 7·1 air, 5170 . 351 ·0242. 7·9 p .m. 5·14 TWO bedroom , furnished , a ir. 
Units 10'x 12' . $25 per month . ture person to counsel fraternity, will negotiate . LOts of extras. 1968 12x63 Marlette ' Washer close, summer only. SI90 negotla 
Larger un its also ava ilable . Dial male or female for 1975·76 aca · 338·2761 after 5 p .m . 5. lA • dryer , garbage d isposal, fully HALFdoubleforglrl s~mm"I' rOOIlV.1 FALL : Very large one bo!cjroom ble 338 2822 513 
337.3506, evenings and weekends. d _e_m_i_c_y_e_ar_._35_ '_._9'_58_.____ ------------ carpeted . 351·2384 after 5 p.m. cooking privileges, c ose n . apartment near Mercy ; furn - _______ _ 
338.3498. 6.18 HONDAS · Immedia te Del ivery. 6-2 4647 . Ished ; S195 ulilities Included; SUMMER sublet. Large, furn ish 

EXECUTIVE secretary wanted CB750 . $1.799 . CL360 . 5998 . . t I 3379759. 5 1~ ed, lwo bedroom. air , carpeting. 
HANDCRAFTED wedding bands . S600·$800 monthly depending u CB400F - 51239. CT70 . $359 All TWO bedroom , excellent condi · ROOMS available Immedla e y NICELY furnished , one bedroom close cambus Even ings , 337 7588 . 
Call evenings Terry, 1·629.5483 or qual ifica tions. 338·7892. models on ~ale now. We I~ade t ion, immediate possession, air, ~~:sem,se~a~ae::t:~::amm~d ~~~h~ apartmenl. pets allowed, Hills, SUMMER Sublet Fall option · 513 
BObbi, 351 .1747. 6-27. Stark's Sport ShOp Pra irie du carpeted. washer, dryer , partial. Iowa . 679·2558. 5.1. One bedroom. furnished. on Cam. _____ _ 

Ha ....... thllli t ••• ,., 
AD'S Inc . needS people to Chien, Wisc. Phone '326.2331. 6-6 IY,furn ished , skirted, extras . Utilities paid . Furnished. Fema bus. 354·2139. 5·12 SUMMER sublet Clark Apart 
advertiS ing th is summer for high PrICed to sell. 354·2359. 5·13 only.338·0266, evenings. SUMMER rates. Apartments and ment near Eagles, furn ished Will 

Tr,. • Dall,. I."" •• Per'.lIal school athletic calendars. Work 1972 HOnda CL·3SO, 1.500 miles on 8 40 f I h d It WOMEN ' 1'12 rooms for rooms with cooking available SUMMER suble!. Furnished. air negollate 3372939 513 
out of your own hOme !own. Call rebuilt engine . Make offer . ~e b~~r;;m~ ;t:d~: ~~~h~a;:rt: spacious,attractlve.furnlshed May 1. Black's Gaslight Village, conditioned. two bedroom Clark 

RIDE·RIDER 
338·2760 or wrote 929 Ma,den Lasn;.; 351·0269. 5-1. ed. 51.300. 351.5992. 5.12 cooking privileges , close 422 Brown Street. 7·2 Apartment. Rent negotiable . 

. '72 Honda 500 4 and '71 Yamaha available June 1. 353·S058, 3383118. 5·12 
SUBLET attractive aparlmenl , 
three blocks from campus $ISO 
monlhly summer 3389567. even · ----------- 3383066 I SHARE an apartment downtown. 

LIFEGUARDS wanted . Must 200. Make offer . 338·1419. 5·13 1968 12x63 Marlette, washer . . ,even ngs. ____ air conditioned. $75 a montn. 
N . have WSI qual ifications. Apply in dryer, garbage disposal, fully Apply at Roshek's Department 

EED ro de to California. will pay. person 10 Bill Chase at Lake 1974 Yamaha RD-3SO . Leaving carpeted . 351 ·2384 after 5 p .m . 6·4 Store. 5.14 
Share dr iving. 337-4943. 5·14 Macbride boat dock. 5.1. cou.ntry . Best offer. 351.0738, keep 
RIDER needed to Ch tryong . 5·14 10 x 55 . Unfurnished, air, SUMMER sublet. Three bedroom 
leave May 16. Celine, BOARD crew needed for next carpeted, water softener, shed, apartment, air, utilities paid, 

year . Call Jean, 338·4189. 5· 1~ MOTORCYCLES . N~w and used · skirted, washer and dryer. WANTED '. Nice two bedroom, furnished, close, June " $180. 
BMW. Triumph, Bene"l. Penton, 351 2971 5 13 

EXPERtENCED cook for frater . and Can-Am. Ned's Auto and - . . air. d ishwasher. unfurnished , 338-9278, Randy . 5 . 1~ 
nity, excellent salary, faCil ities. RI"erslde.l-048·3241. 6-26 12x60 1972 Festival Unfurnished hosp ital vicinity. PhysiCian's 

weekends . Apply immediate. . central air , Bon .Alre, Augusi family . 354·2646. 5·14 SUBLET May IS, semi-furnished, 
1,700 mIles, . 3516 3 I close In. two bedroom, S200, ut lll -

Iy, begin fall. 338·6369. 5·12 5-12 possessIon. · 94 ,even n9S. 5·14 FALL. Female will share apart . ties Included. 337-3294. 5.14 
RIDE needed to California after 
"Aay 17 . 351 ·7881 , evenings. Will SUMMER iob Persons with 
;hare. 5.14 agricultural background, experi · 

BICYCLES 

10 SO 1964 II bl J 1 I ment fall semester Ol)ly, own -----------
x ava a e une ,mus room preferred . 351 .2251 5. '" SUMMER sublet. Clark Apart. 

sell. Inquire : 17ForestVlew. 5. ,~ . ment, furnished , two bedroom, 

WHO DOES IT? 
, 

FATHER 'S OAY GIFT 

enced in irrigation or spraying. 
338-1604. 5·14 

TYPING 
.' MEN'S 5-speed Schwinn, 
,' 337.4539 after 5 p.m. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

FALL. Two bedroom house or air . Rent negotiable . 337 ·4642. 
apartment wanted for three.. 5 14 
married couple and grad student. 
Quiet. close In preferred. Call 
collect, 1·382 ·5737, mornings. 5· 14 

CLOSE In two room and Ih ree 
room furnished aparlment sum· 
mer or longer, $95 and 5 ISO. NO 
pets. 338·3717. 5·14 

SUBLET May 15·August 21 : Two ings. 514 
bedroom, air. furn ished, disposal, 
residential. 338·2020. 5·12 tone .nd two bedrooms 

SUMMER sublet. Furnished' Two SWimming pools 
Clark apartment, two bedroom. ~IC room 
air, dishwaSher, disposal, S250 oollng & M.fing utllill .. pili 
monlhly . Call 3381958. 5-12 

SUMMER sublease. Three bed. 
room house. close to campus . No 
pets 338·8955. 5· 12 

SUMMER sublet. Fall option . 
May IS . Whltewav apartment, 
furn ished, $160. 338·8063. 5·12 

STU DENTS I 

90Q West B.nlon 331·1115 

Artist's porlra lt . Charcoal, pastel , ES I S, term papers. letters . 
oil. Children. adults . 351 ·0525 . carbon ribbon . Experl 

,10 S~EED BICYCLES . 
Parts & Accessories 
. Repair service 

NtCE three bedroom home on 
Highland Avenue. attached gar· 

carpet, fenced back yard. 
able mortgage. 354 ·1114 . 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED N ICE unfurn ished efficiency, tJ~-::-::::,:,:--~~:":~:-::~~~~~~ .... ~t1 

Mav 15, $115, Coralville, near bus. LOCAL 6·13 enced, reasonable. 351 ·7669. 
----------------
UNTIL the end of May- Passport TWELVE years 
photos, $5. Resume photos, S6.SO . theses, manuscrlpls. 
Fox PhOtographic, 518 Bowery. work. Jane Snow, 338-0472. 
351 ·8489, evenings. 5-14 

5·12 

Real Estate 
351 ·6429. 5·1. 

DOWNTOWN : Need 'two rOOm · ----------
mates . June I -summer. Own SUMMER sublet two bedroom 
rooms . sse plus . 354·3482. 5-12 aparlment, furnished. air, on 

Cambus route . 337-4407. 5·14 
FOR sale : 2220 F Street, zoned TWO females wanted tal share -----------

L,arew Realty two bedroom apartment ONE bedroom , furnished, air , 
6.6 from Art Building , illr . 351 carpet, utilities except electricity, 

before 10 a .m . Sl30, West Branch. 353 .• 173, leave 

Summer Storage Problems? 
Why haul belongings home 

wl'lel1 you (In slore Saf.ly with Sllflty 

351·1552 
SAFLEY Mowinl & Storl" 

STATISTICAL 
CONSULTATION 

is Iree at the 
DUPLEX FOR RENT 

note. 5·14 _______________ 220 10th 5t. E. - Coralvillt 
QUIET, male, for summer , own ,,.)1 .. ------------... 11 .. . , 

STATISTICAL room . Bob. 337·7606 after 5: MAY FLOWER APARTMENTS . p.m. 5· Single occupancy now available p _____________________ .. 
for summer · 'all Marr ied occu · 

near Mall. Call ROOMMATE(S) wanted . Either. pancy available to 1 July and CONSULTING 
CENTER 

22S-C MLH (35)3-5163 

WINDOW WASHING 
AI Ehl. dial 644·2329 

CHIPPER 'S Tailor Shop, 128'12 
Wash ington. DiaI351 -1229. 

.1 ~ervlce and repair amplifiers 
' turntables and tape 

i 

"ANO tailored hemline 
ations. Ladles' garments 
Phone 338·1747. 

5. 13 large three bedroom, trees and after 20 August (on an available ==-=:::-------- plants. 338·5688. 5· basisL 1110 N. Dubuque, 338·9700. 
5·14 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FEMALE share with one. Own ----------
bedroom, close. furnished, SS2.SO. SUMMER ra tes starting June 1 
337 .4216. 5·1. Apartments ; also rooms witt; 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

SINGLE AND dOuble room for MALE immediately. Share two 
boys , summer and fall, with others , plus one-third utilities, 
kitchen privileges. Single room May 15·August IS, $150 for entire 

MUST sell : New Yamaha FG·300 lor girl. 337·2573. 6-12 summer. 629 N. Gilbert , Apt. 1. 
guitar, case. 5380 new, ask ing Call John, 338·7334. 5·14 
$200. 351 ·9552 after 8 p.m ., Sam. BEAUTIFUL, furnished , single. -----------

5·13 $60 monthly, female. close. sum· 
___________ mer . 338·9028, evenings. 

cooking. Black's Gaslight Village. 
422 Brown St. 7 1 

SU BLET till July 31. 2 bedroom 
unfurniShed. Close, rent negoti 
able . 338·7112. 5·\ 

NEED a typlsl for your nar>ar~'I' -' 

: Call 35i ·859~; 351-4969. 

EB·3 Bass, $600 new, ----------
old, make offer . 351 ·0269. GIRLS : Available 

5·14 completely furn is hed , 
hospital . Call 354.1296. 

ON E or two persons to share 
modern two story apartment with 
two males for summer . Own 
bedroom. air, util ities incl uded, 
close. Rent negotiable. 354-3565. 

WESTWDOD • WESTStDE 
Luxury. efficiency, one, two and 
three·bedroom suites and town · 
houses from $1.0. Call 338·7058 01" 
come to the off ice. 945-1015 bak· 
rest Street . 6-12 

'REASONABlE; 
accurate DIssertations, 
manuscripts,. 
L 3386509 .. .. -. --

MISCELLANEOUS 
A -Z 

PETS CLOSE in. furnished rooms for 
rent summl!f' or longer, cooking, 
S68 to $75. No pets. 338-3717. 5·14 

EE. Eight puppies will be SUBLET, fall option. Furnished 
lum In size . Call 354-1323 rooms . Utilities included , two 

5·14 blocks from campus, community 
1--.,.--------- kitchen. 338·0898. 5-13 

5-14 

SHARE two.bedroom apartment NOW leasing for June : Furnished 
with male in Coralville , S89. .alr, carpeting, close 
351 .1848 UI Hosp,tal. SISO, summer; 

. fall. Call 338·9305, evenings. 

MALE . 575, includes utilities, 
open mid-May, four room apart . - -
menl. 354.3844. 5-14 ERSIZED one bedroom ~part . 

5·12 

========== AOUARIUMS. One 20, one 10, 
in older home available I 

EtGHT months old, orange 351 S034 512 
needs good home free. NICE single with own cook ing ~ALE: Share large, two bed- '. - I 
trained, shots. 353·2.227. 5·" fac ilit ies. fridge. TV. ut ilities oom , luxury apartment ,; own 
___________ pa id, aViloiable immediately, sao. )~droom . partially furnIshed, large two bedroom 

three 5 gallon. plus eoUIPrTlenl 
Very cheap . 338·0453. 

LOST AND FOUND 
~9;r4m=~~~:~~on"U~,t~lrr7S" .. ,n" •. ,. ~~r~~~I~:~~t:oc:l~:,o::~~ng Call 338·8040. 5- 1~ ~~~~~f~~:,r ~1~S~sr~~r~;e~~~e~r~d I ao;ortm;p nfutr~~~~~I; 5;~; ~~~9~~9~ I 

LOST. "Trey" black female cat tiable . 338.5688. supplies. Brenneman Seed SUMMER!ooms: Close to Unlver· .tuden!. 595, start June 1. 338·2251 5-14 
with stub tall vici nity Dodge . 1500 1st Avenue South. slty Hosp,tals available May 20. ,tier 4 p .m. 5·12 -----------
D 338·7896. S· t3 UN E 1 • December 22 : Unique 

avenport. Reward 520. 337·5369. OAK desk, king ·slze bed FEMALE share downstairs a aparlment in victorian house for 
5· 14 linen, 6 foot dleffenbachla, ME t I _________ '__ conditioners. 35 • . 1955. 5. FREE. Friendly. four N . Singles wi h kitchen house on College, May 15 . 'all Sing e graduate student ; fire · 

DISTRIBUTORS 
For the person Who Insists on an Income of : 

$15,000 10 $40,000 per year 
FULLOR PART TIME 

Over 100 Year Old Manufacturer in association 
with a National Marketing Firm with Prime Ad· 
vertising and marketing thru our EstabliShed 

Retail and Chain Outlets, assures the following : 

NO SELLING I 
Endorsed by local businessmen and the public. 

In"estments secured and quickly returned 

NO INVESTMENT IN 
EQUIPMENT OR DISPLAYS 

1. Permanent Ar~a Resident. 
2. Ready to Start Within 30 Days 
3. Have Proper Time Available 
4. Have $7,500 Product Security Deposit 
We are more Interested in your character and 
ability than your financial worth. Telephone now 
for literature or appointment. 

CALL COLLECT·MR- RANDALL 
312·564·0650 (9 to 5) 
DIVERSIFIED MARIETING 

LOST . '1974 gold class ring . moslly German Sheph BvaliableJunefor twelve months . option. S82.SO utilit ies paid. Pam. place. garage ; 5145 ; 337 .9759. 

Clinlon Street area . Reward. Nikon Photomlc F.T .N. body. 1·643·2458, evenings. 5- 337·5652 . 6-17 354·2486. 5·14 5·14 i=::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
353·1649. 5.13 . or best offer. 351 ·2863. 5·14 1----------- ENGLtSH springer spaniel pup. 

Visit our gr"nhovse loaded 
with fresh plllnl5. flowers , 
h.nglng basketsand morel 

PIII"nl Vlliity Orch.rd, 
& Nuntry. Inc . 

CDrntr of S. GIlIIIrt Ill' Hwy' ly·P." 
O;Mfl D.lly"'; W ........ 5 

- ~ 

ANTIQUES 

THREE Wheel cycle, VW engine; pies, registered. liver -while, S85 
35 Chrys ler motor, boat and 353 ·4663, 351-6782, 351 ·5802. S.I:i 
trailer ; portable sand blaster; • 
antique broom making machine. 
1·653·5703 . 309 W. Wash 
Washington, Iowa. 

FARMS ·ACREAGES 
Delivered In low. City 

plus lax .nd license 

NEW 74 
2-DOOR SEo.\N 

Front YAleeI drive 
Glwt ges mileage 
Rack .. pinion stIIrIng 
Fully ,ndIpeI tdlnt SUIPInSIon 

Jake Bustad 
Toyota-Subaru 

'Hwy. 6 w.st .. 10th AVI. 
Coralville 

Phone 351·15001 

Enjoy and relax. 

• Con"enient to town and uni\lersity 

• Choose your location and floor 
• Halle lease security 

• Sa"e time, a\lold rush, confusion and 

disappointment 

• Year around li\llng without mO\ling 

• Indoor pool, 24 hour food "ending 

• WasherS-dryers each floor, parking 

Call 338·9700 or come out 
to see our facilities NOW! 

1110 N. DUBUQUE 
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Celts out, Bulls-Warriors even 
LANDOVER. Md. (AP) -

Washington guards Kevin Por
ter and Phil Chenier scored key 
baskets in the fourth quarter to 
blunt a spirited comeback by 
the Boston Celtics as the Bullets 
eliminated the defending cham
pions and moved into National 
Basketball Association finals 
with a 93-92 victory Sunday. 

Chenier scored eight of his 
game-high 24 points in the final 
12 minutes and Porter added 13 
as the Bullets won the best-of
seven Eastern Conference play
off finals four games to two. 

The Bullets. who only once 

before have reached the NBA 
rmals, bad opened up an 18-
point lead in the second quarter, 
moving in front ~ after run
ning off a 13-2 streak. 

The Celtics. refusing to give 
up. pulled to within 92-86 late in 
the contest. before three con
secutive baskets by Porter' 
sealed their doom. The two 
guards scored 21 of Washing
ton's 25 fourth-quarter points. 

CHICAGO (AP) - Rick Bar
ry scored 36 points. 12 in a 
game-turning second quarter. 

to lead the Golden State War
riors to an 86-72 victory Sunday 
over the Chicago Bulls and 
square their National Basket
ball Association Western Con
ference final playoff at 3·3. 

After hoiding a nine-point 
lead in the first quarter. the 
Bulls wilted under the Warriors' 
second·quarter blitz and now 
the best-of·seven series goes 
back to Oakland Wednesday for 
the decisive seventh game. 

After the Warriors trailed 25-
18 in the first quarter. Barry's 
pair of free throws with 3: 15 left 
in the half moved Golden State 

ahead lor the first time at 37-36. 
. The Warriors moved ahead 
by 14 points halfway in the third 
quarter at 62-48. The Bulls made 
a vain run at the Warriors early 
in th~ fourth quarter. trimming 
their deficit to five points at 

71~. But Cliff Ray had a 
three·point play and Charlie 
Johnson and Bill Bridges scored 
baskets to shove the Warriors 
ahead by 12 points. 80-68. and 
that was the game. with about 
five minutes remaining. 

Softballers fourth in state; 
tracksters wait till next year 

By PAULA KLEIN 
Sta rr Sports writer 

Two of Iowa's women 's teams 
finished up their seasons this 
weekend, and although neither 
came out on the winning side, 
both the softball team and the 
tracksters could cite con
siderable improvements and 
some satisfying performances. 

The softball team , which 
(inished second in the district 
standings behind Iowa 
Wesleyan, was in Des Moines 
(or a shot at the state title, but 
suffered an early 8-1 loss Friday 
to Iowa State C1SU J. 

ISU tagged Iowa ror rive runs 
In the fourth inning on several 
errors, and according to Coach 
Jane Hagedorn, the Iowa State 
contest "was probably our 
poorest ga me or the tour
nament." 

"We Simply couldn 't hit their 
pitcher, and we weren't playing 
the kind of heads-up defensive 
ball we needed to." 

It was in the second game 
with Drake, however, that Iowa 
was able to display the ability 
they've been capable o( all 
season. 

Pitcher Kathy Kiefer , a (resh
man who makes up in con
sistency for what she lacks in . 
speed, went the entire distance 
for Iowa, walking only two 
batters as the Hawks came out 
on top, 6-1. The Hawks scored 
two runs in the first inning when 
third-baseman Silla Lowther 

smacked a single to score 
Karen Sheldon , and Chris 
Taylor crossed the plate on a 
passed ball . In the next two 
innings, it was an RBI by Karen 
Zamora and walks by the Drake 
pitcher that brought in two 
more for Iowa . Then singles by 
Zamora, Sheldon and Taylor in 
the sixth brought the Iowa tally 
to six. 

Still playing a steady derense 
and producing the needed runs. 
Iowa next. downed old rival 
Iowa Wesleyan, 3-2, In a game 
that went seven Innings. Klerer 
again went the whole game for 
Iowa, and although Wesleyan 
was able to work in two runs in 
the first. Kiefer and the Hawk 
defense held them 1-2·3 for the 
next six innings. 

Those two wins by the Hawks 
brought them (ace to face with a 
strong team from Luther 
College Saturday night. And 
although Amy Stahle, pitching 
her last game for Iowa , turned 
in one of her best showings of 
the season, Iowa fell 12-1. 

"rt wasn't a bad game for 
Amy," sa id Hagedorn. "She 
had her control , but the problem 
came with not being able to 
keep the ball low . When you 
throw high 'strikes , they 're 
going to hit you, and they did." 

All in all , Iowa's 13-woman 
softball team fin ished a 
respectable fourth at the State 
tournament out of a field of 10 
schools. 

Baseball 
Standings 

American League National League 
East East 

W L Pet. GB W L Pet. GO 
Milwaukee 16 10 .615 Chicago 18 9 .667 
Boston 14 10 .583 1 Pittsburgh 13 12 .520 4 
Detroit 12 12 .500 3 Phi~ia 13 14 .401 5 
Baltimore 12 15 .444 41,-2 St. lIis 12 14 .462 51!\! 
Cleveland 11 15 .423 5 New York 11 14 .440 6 
New York 11 17 .393 6 Montreal 10 14 .417 6 I!\! 

West West 
Oakland 17 12 .586 Los Angeles 21 11 .656 
Texas 17 12 .586 Cincinnati 18 14 .563 3 
Kansas City 15 15 .500 2112 Atlanta 17 16 .515 41,~ 

California 15 16 .484 3 San Die~o 15 16 .484 51fz 
Minnesota 12 13 .480 3 S.Franclsco 14 16 .467 6 
Chicago 12 17 .414 5 Houston 11 23 .324 11 

Sunday's Results 
Texas 11 , Detroit 7 Sunday's Results 
Minnesota 6-3, Baltimore 4·9 

C leveland 4, Chicago 3. 11 in· 
Los Angeles 7, Pittsburgh 0 
New York 3, Cincinnati 2 
Atlanta 7, Philadelphia 3 mK'ls 

ansas Ci~ 4, Milwaukee 0 San Diego 2, Chica~o 1 
Boston 5, alifornia 2 Houston 6, Montrea 0 
Oakland 7, New York 5 

• • 

St. Louis 4, San Francisco 3 

Open 7 am to. pm 
10.5. Dubuque 331 .. 44' 
Mall Shopping Center 
351 ... 500 

According to Coach 
Uagedorn, "The learn fared 
very we ll considering the 
nu m ber of people involved and 
the quality of the competition. 
This i~ the first time in the past 
few years that a team from 
Iowa has come this rar In a state 
tournament." 

As for next year, Hagedorn 
said, "This has been a good 
experience for most of the 
players on the team - those 
coming back next season will 
have some stale tournament 
experience under their belts." 

In track, the Iowa women 
traveled to Wichita for a 
regional meet that was 
disappointing in some ways. 

Coach Shirley Finnegan 
explained that the number of 
schools that didn't show and the 
small num ber of specta tors 
made the meet seem like a "big 
open invitational. Still there 
were quite a few national 
records broken IISU 's Peg 
Neppel broke the national two· 
mile mark), and this being the 
first regional meet, we can only 
expect better things next year ." 

The Iowa relay team of Julie 
Olsen, Emma Williams, Janey 
Dunlevy and Leslie Burlingame 
turned in its season's best time 
of 52.0 to take fourth place, but 
no Iowa trackster could make it 
to the final s in a meet 
dominated by teams from 
Graceiand, ISU and Southwest 
Missouri State. 

Looking forward to next 
season. the Iowa team Is hoping 

. thaI more regular practices and 
their steady perrormances at 
meets this year will attract 
more women to intercollegiate 
track and field here. AP Wirephoto 

Flying high . . 
"We know we have quality 

athletes, " says Coach F in
negan , "now all we need are 
more women on next year's 
squad to provide the depth 
necessary for first and secona 
,place finishes ." 

Washington Bullets' Kevin Porter 1101 goes iato and over Jolin 
Havlicek of the Boston CelUcs for two points in Sunday's game at 
the Capital Centre. Porter added 11 more poInts and 11 assists In 
the Bullet's playoff win. 

Big Ten baseball race tightens 
Losses to the leaders in the Big Ten baseball race over the 

weekend I>oosted third place lowa 's hopes as the season enters its 
final week. 

Michigan State. in first place Friday. fell to second after split
ting doubleheaders with Ohio State IOSUJ and Indiana. while 
Michigan moved into the top slot by winning two from Indiana and 
splitting with OSU. 

Iowa, idle over the weekend, is now in third place, one game out 
of first with a 7-3 record. Michigan is ~·3 . Michigan State H-3. The 
Big Ten Chamoion is determined by its winning percentage . 

SPI 
Staff Runoff Elections 
W~o Can Vote' 

All full and part-tim. emplOYMI of the Unlv. rl ltyof lowa, exc. pt faculty, 
can vote for the Staff Representative on the Student Publlcatlons, Inc. 
board of trustees. The ballot II included In the May 12 . ditlon of FYI. If 
you are eligible, complete the ballot and return It to 111 Communications 
Center not later than 5 pm Friday, May 16. 

Who Are The Candidate.' 

J, mes L. l osveld, CustOd ian, Medical Research Center, 353"192, aosveld says, "With collective 
bargai ning approachl"9 and as a member of AFSCME LO(.112, I believe Issues of Interest to the stiff at 
the UI should be given full andaceurate coverage by TIM D. lly I_ n." 

WlIlI,m M. DGIIHty, Storekeeper, Iowa Memorial Union, 3 .. 606. Doherty served as SPI Board student 
representative In 1968-69, and wishes to serve agai n. He says he has seen ""ast impro"emenlS In the 
D. lly low. n since then," and wants to see It grow sti li more . 

Robert T. Hilton, Editor, Office of Public Information, 353·3921, Hilton, wno has ~r"td as SPI staff 
representative for the past six years, says he 15 "Interested In maintaining the conllnulty of several new 
projects that are just getllng oflthe ground." 

Why Should You Vote? 
Student Publlcatlon, Inc. is the pollcy·making body for the Dail y Iowan, It 
is chartered to be your representative to the major communications link 
for the University of Iowa community. 

TRAVEL 
LIGHT 

Sell Your ' Unwanted 
T ext Books for Cash 

to Iowa Book through May 15 
9 a.m •• 5 p.m. 

WE'LL GIVE YOU: 

* V2 Price on books we have listed fo r 
next semester • 

* Out of town value on unlisted books 
* Sorry; nothing for paperbacks that sold 

for less than $2" 




